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CHAPTER I.

DISCIPLINE AND DUTIES.
DUTIES OF OFFICERS AND N.f'.O.,.
DUTIES OF OFFICERS COMMANDING ENGINEER COMPANIES,

1. THE 0.C. Company is responsible for its training. discipline. and interior economy in every particular.
2. HP is reHponsible that the kits, uniforms, arms, and

accountrements of his command are complete and in good
order.

3. Great ea.re is to be observed by the Company Commanding- Officer to maintain at all times the system by which
Pa,ch subaltern officer should have and exercise full responsibility for the charge of his own section. The Comma.nding
Offic:er should emphasize th<" importance of this system by
working through the suha.ltems of RCctiom,. t\nd not through
th(' company serg:ea.nt-major.
4. On ta.kin!l tWt>l' the command, he iR to Rfl.t isfy hi1mielf
t,h.,t-

(a.) All books al'e written up to date. and produced;
(b.) All stores on chn.rge to officer handing over a.re
mustered and checked by officer taking over ;
(c.) All deficiencies or excessPs are brought to account
and adjusted ;
(d.) All cash-books and accounts are signed hy both
parties as correct, &c.
5. He is to instruct the officers of bis company in their
duties.
6. C'ompany Commanders ar<' to frequent,ly inspect the
8quad-books of their subaltern officers. and as~ertain that
they are kept up to the latest date.
7. An O.C'. Company is responsible that N.C.0.s and men
are trn.inod to take up the duties of the instructors and
::ipecialists.
8. The O.C. Company is responsihle for all stor<'S on issue •
to his compa.ny, 1ind it is hi~ duty to inspect the same frequently, and t,o hold the individuals in whose immediate
<'harg<' thry have bef'n placed 1·esponsiblc for thPm.
9. He is to bf' mo~t vartic11lar iu having corred records
kept of the drill!'! (!arried out by each man.
DUTIES OF 8UB,\TTERN OFFICERS,

1. Rubaltern officers are required to haw" an accurate

knowledge of the company to which t,hey be-Ion~, and a clo:-1e
attention to duties is expectecl from them.
2-. They tire responsible for everything connected with their
Hections.
3. Thoy arc to keep a. 8quad-book, whi(•h should be carefully revised up to elate, containing a nominal roll of the nwn
and all information they require regarding their se<·tioni,:.
4. Passes must be initin,lled bv the man':; sc-ctional offic·e1'
before being snhmittecl to the o.('.
fi. Officers will frequent.\~ visit t,he harra.ek-rooms a.nd
tents of their own sections when in camp. 'J'h.-y a.re respun-
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~ible to the Commanding Officer -0f the company for the
general appearance and deR.nlines::i of rooms a.nd tentr;;.
6. At weekly parades when the '' Fa,ll in" soundH they
will attend the pa.rade, and after the roll hri.s been called wiil
irv~pect theiL' own sections. They will inRiRt on thf' utmo,;t
steadiness and smartness when on parndf'.
7. They will always be present with their :section~. ;\\though
a. Staff instructor may be employed giving inRtrurtion.
DUTIE8 OF N.C.0.!:I.
Company Sergeanl-majnr.
I. As the senior N.('.0. of the company and the agsi1:1tant
to the O.C., he must be an example of activitv t\nd Roldil""rlike conduct.
2. His position i.s one of great respom1ibilit~-. but, it depends upon his own assiduity and tact wlwther he .-eceives
the attention and re~pect to whi<·h hi11 rank entitlf'!i him.
3. He must exact prompt obedience to hiH order.-1, and
in~tantly correct any want of energy or sm1,rtneHs he may
observe. He should m'l.ke him.self :.icqt11~intC'cl \\'ith e,·e.ry
N.('.O.s ability. and bring any irregub,rity amoJLg- the N.C'.O.s
at once to the notice of the O.C. He is rei-ponf'-ible for the
orders of the day being correctly copied. Hi:- iH the channel
through which all orders to N.('.0.s are con,·eyed. Ho will
see that men's dothing and bn.dges are correr•tly worn.
4. He Hhoulcl be ma.ste1· of everything r('hting to drills.
He i11 to keep a duty-1·m1tc1·, detail rdl dutic•s. n.nd gin out
the orders. He will detail an orderly :-<..'1·gea.nt n.nd orderly
corporal for duty each month, ancl for cai·h clay when in
camp. At the weckl_v d1"ill11 he will see thn.t the onlerly
sergeant pt'J'forml-1 his duty in a proper nnnne.r. He will
fall in a ll para.deli p111wt11ally, i~nd nfte r rl'CC'idng repot·t~
from the N.('.O.:-1 in c-Jrn.rge of fK'<'lions ht• will report to 11\e
in~ptcting officer (0.('. or offie~•r on duty) and accompany the
la.ttl:'1 1·01:.ml • he ranks during tlw i11'{pect1on.
¥

..-... During U1e drills he wilt genemlly assist the 0.C'. by
t·isiting the various squn.ds fLncl seeing that the men are attentirn n.nd smar\ at. thei1· chill.
H. He will aRsemble the company prior to dismissal, read
the ordns, warn N .C'.O.s or men for duty or special p.:1.1·ades.
He will see that every N.C'.O. and man is fully employed :1t.
the weekly drills. He will detail the detachment,; for their
respective duties.
7. He will be responsible fol' the training of l'ecruits. and
will ·ds.it the recruit squad from time to t,imf'., check the
n.ttendance-roll book, quest,ion the men on their duties, and
report when they are ren.dy fo r pasRing into the ranks.
8. 1\finor misundorst::indings or difficulties arising amon.c:
the N.C'.0.s should be adjusted where possible by him.
Matters of n, serious nature should be referred to the O.C.
Company Q11rtrfermftsler-sergeanf.
J. He has chn.rgc of, n..nd is responsible to the 0.C. for, the
equipment, clothin1,!, n..nd storf'S of all kinds. He has charge
of all owlt"'-ffl-f\+ld ~ ~ i v J .- M-l~ books s.nppliNl to the
company.
2. The clothi.n,g a.ncl kits issued to N.C1.0.R and men sho11lcl
be properly nrn.rked before dr-liw·ry. show ing height, chest.
wail-it, nor! number.
Hn i::i responsible to the. O.('. t hat t he arms, accoutrements.
and clothing of n.ny man becoming non-efff'ctive are n·tuTned
into store. If the article:-. are not returned within a week
after the date of becoming non-effective, he is to warn thf'
indi vidual concerned, perwna.lly or by letter, that the artid<"~
must bC' returnetl forthwit,h. If such articles are not L'etmned
within tw<:nty-one da,ys hf' is to make a speei11l report to the

o.c.

:l. His hooks are In he r('n.dy 11t n.11 tinl('~ for inspec-tion.
n.nd the cl,,thing-ledgC"r should show at sight what elothin'! i'I
on ('hn.1·ge, wh:it, H,1·tirleR are in ~10 1·0 nnc.l on i~:--ue-.

4. EYery six months the whole of the clothing is to be
inspected, and dam.aged clothing repaired or destroyed .
.). All clothing on chargE\ is to be disinfected with camphor,
R.nd all armg covered with mineral jelly.
6. He will accompany the 0.0. at hir- half-yearly muster
parade to note repairs to uniforms, &c., that the O.C. may
order to be carried out.

Sergeants in Charge of Sation.'1.
I. The position of sergeant of Field Engineer:,; jf,l one of
such importance as to require grent intelligence for the proper
discharge of hi,; duties; }1e mmit therefore have a sound
practical knowledgl' of his duhC'R on parade, and be capable
of instructing in all the subjects required of him.
2. He ii,; required to set an example of discipline, smartn('~fi,
and efficiency at all timetS, and he must insilit upon a high
standu.rd of effi(·iency and discipline being maintained by the
men of his detachment.
A i-er~ea11t will always refer to the nuthority of the C.R.i'IJ.
and pl'omptly execute all orders or directions received from
or tluough him. The RC'rg<>n.nt in his turn will exa.ct the
sa.roe attention from hia junior:;, and support hiis junior
N.('.0.R in the proper exercise of thier authority. He will
kt'cp ,~ rnlJ-book containing name1:1 of men of hi1:1 section,
with their add1:esse:-1 and complete military record.
::J. He 1,1ho11lcl not only procure cnch mtt,n'i-; priv1~te aJdrcsis
hut also the ctui('ke-.,t way of con11nunica.ting with him in tase
of mobili.~ation or special parade.
4-. He is to be moist regular in liis attt·ndancc ,d drill, i~nd
tu· must 11en·r hr- absent from any pn.nvlc or meetin~ without
arra111..!ing for the next isenior N.('.(). to ,u:t a>i n. :-1ubi;titutc
for him.

5. lf unalilt· to attend at p<ltradl' he tShould commurd('at1:1
with tlu- Kuhalkrn i,1 charge of }iii-; 1u1it, and obtn.in the nct·t·sti:~ry

J,'..1,VI'

6. He is to be on parade five minutes before the appointed
time, in order that when the "Fall in ,, sounds he can call
the roll , in.<:.pect his men , and report without delay.
7. When inspecting his detachment every detail rega.rding
c!l:'anliness of clothing, boots, &c., is to be noted, and itregu.
larities reported.
8. He is responsible for the discipline of his detachment
a,t all times. When on parade he is to check the slightest
inattent,ion or irreguhirity on the part of his men, such ii.s
1111steadine.<:.s or talking in the ranks when " Stand easy "
hai; not been given, i-love-nly drill, &c.
9. At the conclm,ion of e,·ery j>arade he will personally
warn his men for any parades during the following week, and
a.scert11,in if any leave is required.
10. If a man is absent trom two consecutive parades, the
cause is to be ascertained, and a report made to t,he sub&ltern
in clrn,rge of his :-.ection.
I 1. Ho is to instruct his junior N.C'.O.s in their duties, and
mui:;t not allow fa.miliarity on the patt of the men while on
parade.
12. When a nrn.n'':I clothing is damaged or worn out he will
take immediate steps to have the matter attended to.
13. On the fil'st week\y parade of every month he will hand
in a repo1t showing the names of all N.C.O.s and men of his
section, the parades they have att.ended during the month,
n.nd any remarks he may wi.<:.h to bring to the notice of his
officer.

Rank and File N.C.O.s.
l. They n.re to support and aRfli~t their sergeants in e,yery
possible manner.
2. ,vhen the sergeant i!-1 absent the next senior will ta.ke
hi~ pla.c,•. They ai-e therefore required to be competent to
conunand a deta.chment, and smart in th ...lr manner.
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3. N.C'.O.s must allow no familiarity on the part of the men
when on parade, and must Pxact prompt obedience to their
orders.
4. They will check all un~teadiness in the ranks anrl irreznla.ritie':I, and strin· to maintain n. high f,ltanrlard of dif-l('ipline
in the company.
5. They should work harmoniously with tlwir s<'rgcants,
and see that their juniors carry out all ordns and directions
recewed from or through them.

N.G.0.s and Sappers.
,Vllile on parade silence, steadiness, and obedience are
required.
Punctuality is most importnnt.
Any N.C.0. or sapper
coming late to pa.racle must fall in rear until ordered to join
the ranks by the officer on duty.
When in the ranks do not reply to an officer or N.C'.O.
when found fault with. ,vhen asked a question, reply in a
respt'Ctfu\ manner.
Submit to discipline. and ci:trry out all orders given by
superiors.
If you wish to compla in to an offi<'er yon must fin;t inform
your section N.C.O .. who will ta.ke you to his subaltern.
No N.C.O. or sapper must address an offiC'er in writing
without sendin~ it through the SNgeant-major : and when
present with the company a N.C.0. or man should not addres!'I
his officer in writin~. If a. man wishes to address an officer
he must a lways be accompfLnied by a N.C.0.
N.U.0.s will alwa_w t l'cat their subordinates with respect.
They will also always remember that they have to set an
example in all th ings-smartness, cleanliness, discipline, t•ffi.
ciency, &c. They must rendn every afl!'nStance to their
officers, and on no account discusK with tlw men the- efficiency
of their offirers, or allow the m.en to criticize them .
... ; (' 0.
(li] timcA to a.void using intemperate langut.bc 1..11 .dng
· ;ivc in their nrn.nner,
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N.C.0.A will be held responsible for their section.~. and they
will b~ most part,icula.r re cleanliness of ann."I, accontremcnts,
clothing, &c.
They will check all irregularities.
,vhen ,~ man doe~ anything wrong a N.C'.0. should always
correct him, as it is proba.hle that the man acted in ignorance,
and when once checked fot· a.n offence he will not be lihly to
repen.t it.
A N.C.0. in charge of a section should try to nrn.ke it the
best in the company, the first on parade, smartest at drill.
most attentive to duty. t}Je f'leancst in the camp, &c.
N.C.0.s are t,o prevent noise after "Lights out," or disturbances in camp.
No man is ever to lerwe the preorncts of a ca.mp without
bemg properly dressed.
If a N.C.0. is confined for dnrnkenncss the officer or N.C.0.
confining him will imnwdiately send for the two senior N.C.0.~
of the company to appear as eYiclence.
A N.C'.0. confininr a man for drunkenness must a.h\ay-3
obfoin the opil1ion of another N.C.0. or sergeant of guard.
who should appear as evidence.
Testing a. man to sec if he is drunk is strictly p1·ohibited.
A soldie•r should b{' asham"cl to make a trivial complaint;
but. at the same time. he should never be afraid of reporting
any real grievance, which hil" officers will be sure to fully
consider.
No boa.ting party i" ever to go out except with a N.C.O.
in charge.
·w riting to UH· Pre::18 without antho1·ity re military matters
is lll"Ohibited.
A sapper placed temporarily in charge of a squad is for thf'
time being t.hc superior oflicer, and has to be obeyed a~ sncb.
Ignomncc of puhliflhC'd ordeTA is no excusC' for thC'ir nonohserva.nce,

!I

POLITWAL MEETING8.
:,,oldiors, inclividua.lly or collectinly, must not attend
political rueetings, procesflions, or demonstrations.

HAIR AND BEARD.
H a it· must be neatly cut, and very short. l\fo ustathes
should be worn, and whiskers, when worn, itrr tu 1.,.- of moderate length.

ESPRIT DE CORPS.
1. All soldiers Hhou lcl cheerfully submit to di:,1ciplim•, a.nd

consider the welfare of th0ir corps in a ll things.
2. On parade be as smart and keen a1:> possible, off parade
be a credit to their col'p<;.
3. By t he practice of se-lf-denial a.nd sub mission to distipline, being thorough in a ll thing::i <'Onnectecl with their
duty, by con:sidermg the weUare of the C'O rps in preference to
theix own personal fec-ling::1, they will af!si::;t to raise the effi-

ciency of their corps to a very high standard.

i<ALUTING.
Never Halut e in a. slo,·enly man nn. Bring t he hand up
smartly, and t:ut :w..-ay smartly on co mpletion of the fN, lute.
,,rhen passin g an officer salute on tho third pace before
read1ing him , and do not lower the hand until the third pal'C
after pa-~sing him .
If sitt ing when f\.11 officer a11vroaches, rise, sta.n<l at a ttention, and Ralute with right Jrn,nd.
If standing, come to attention, and salute with right. l11md.
If a. group of 1:1o ldier1-:1 arc standing togethc1· rrnd a n oOieer
,~pproa.<.: heR, the senior \\-ill call the men to aUcntion a,nd lw
him,u·lf will ~alute while the officer is pasi«ing.
\Yhcn a.<ld rr,s<iing an o ffi n· r, Im.It two pacci,1 from h im,
1-;~lnh· ,\·it}· ri;...-1". 1 ,, ,1,1 :;.,1d Halutc a.ga.in when withdrnwing.
lr IJl:i: ··c all f1-' ,·1
room, 1-:1alute without removing cap.
=

,

,._
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If without

cap, or otherwise improperly dressed, or carry•
ng an:vthing t hat prevents a man saluting, he will, ~f stan~ing
f';t,itl, come to "Attent ion " as t.he officer passes; if walk111g,
:t

he will tum h is head slightly towards the officer in passing
him.
\Yhcn Volunteers in uniform are passing a regiment they
sidute the 0.C.
If the colom:- a.re uncased t.l1ey will salute them also, and
stand to a,ttention while tl,c regiment passes.

Officers or N.C.0.s in charge of armed parties, and passing

i

officers. guards, or armed parties, give " Eyes right" (or
"left"), the party marching at the slope, and the officer or
N.C.0. salutin g the guanl or officer.
fo pa'-sing funeralf'- the corpse is saluted by individuals in
the !<ame way as for saluting officers. With military funerals
individual soldiers will halt, turn inwards, and salute the
corpse.
When an armed party meets a military funeral, the party
is halted and fronted at the slope, "Present arms'' being
given as the corpse rasses.
ln a ('i vil Court a soldier removes his head-dress while the
Judge or Ma)!istrate is pretlent, except he be on escort duty.
\\"anant officers -are addressed in the same manner as
offioers, but they are not to he saluted.
If {l, soldier with arm.'i is ha.Jkd when an officer passes he
will tum towards him and stand at the order.
When H Volunteer with arms passes an officer he will do
so at the slope, and will salute by carrying the right hand
smartly to the :,;mall of the butt. fore n-rm horizont!l.1, back
of the hand to the front, fingers extended, saluting on the
thil'<i pace befo1·e r{'aching the officer, and cutting the ha.nd
away on the third pace aftn passing him.
A man who wishes to :-lpeak to his offirer comes up with his
rifle at the slope, ha.Hi,; two paces fr,1m him, and then salutes
~s in previous parngraph, salutirig ..0 .,.l,l befor\J wituJr"'wing.
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,vhen in command of a.n 11narn1Ni pa.rty he will fall in.
s1d11te with the right ha.nd a,; he giv0s the command ·• Eyes
right " or '' left.''
When armed "ith long irnordi:i a sr!.lute is always giwn with
the riC"ht ha,n<l, irrespeeti\·e of the tii<le on whi('h the officer

saluting ,na.v be paRsing.
" 7 hen boitrding a mfl.n-nf-war a. "oldier 1,lwn.y8 salutes the
quartet-<lcck.
When the Nationil.l Anthem is pla_ved a s,ildicr ~a.lutcli
without removing hi:-- head-dre.:s. The salute should hist

for eight bars.
When two or more are passing an officer they salute, taking
the time from the man nearer to the officer, bringing the
hu.ndR up and lowf'rin~ them smartly togf'ther.
An offiC'er with sword drawn nev<"r l'etu:·ns <t salute.
Officers without n,rms salute in the i-a.mc wn.y a<; laid down
f,,r N.C.O.s and men.
N.C.O.:c. a.nd men should be Yery particular re sa.lutini;. as
neglect of thif< duty reflects on the corps to \\ hich they be Ion~.
They should remember that they at·c not 'la.luting. the individual, but the King's ('ommi,-sion. Ba.lutes to officers are
alv. a.ys properly returned.
'l'hev l'lhou ld be most careful in s:tlutimr officers of other
hra,nciles of the service, as omissiou to do ;.;o is not only ,rn
ol1"ious neglect of military duty, but displa,vli a la.c·k of
courtesv which each hrn.nch of the service of t he Dominion
sho11hl ·show to the other.
PRIHONER~.
All ca"'cs of c·onfining m('n 1ni,ntionerl below refer to ca.mpdi:-wip linc-. OITen<''-'H committt'd _a.t tho ord inary week ly cli ills.
:\r1· immcd i:it<·ly n·ported hy a, N.C.O. to the fie.r~f'ltn l -major.
AN.(',(). will 11t'\'('t' confinf' :~ m.a.n in till' g un.rd-tcnt. excepting f11r \'i1,l• , ,.-, iL ·11i,-1rdina.llon, or J r11 nko1;i.net-;1. For any
othe1' vtlt.:.. ..;C li,
tJJ .~,· <.\ ·• pri11oner at la.rgl·," when he will

H
be"merely confined to camp. Jn both insta11ces the~N.r..o.
will make out a crime, get witnesses, and report to the sergeant-major.
If a N.C.0. commit,s a serious offence he is plac<'d in " close
arreHt" under anothet N.('.0. If the offence docs not
warrant confinement he is placed in " open arrest "-i.e.,
merely confined to camp.
\1/hen a man refuses to obey an order he is to be at once
co nfined in the guard-tent.
Jn confining a man the N.C.0. gets two sapper~ to assist,
while be l1imself avoids personal contact.
" Prisoners at large " do not wear arms ; they attend
parades, but a.re not detailed for duty, &c.

When a prisoner is taken before bis officer an escort is
detailed to march on his right, the witnesses on his left; he ii,;
deprived of cap and bPlt while the charge is inveRtigated.
As each witness's namf' is called he states his evidence.
The escort for a N.C.0. must be of equal rank.
When a prisoner is taken to a guard-tent, the N.C.O. removes all knives, pipe, tobacco, &c. , from his possession, and
take1,1 a careful inventory of the same.
A N.C.0. confining a man always ma.ke8 out a crime, and
hands to commander of guard, and also reports the matter
fully to the sergeant-major.
A man once confined cannot be released except by order of

o.c.

PARADE.
When tho bugle sounds, fall in smartly, and stand at ease.
When the "Fa,11 in" sounds, c\"ery man 1:1hould double on
to his nu'!.rker. \Va,lking up leisurely to fall in after thu bugle
sounds is n.n indic-a.tion of Hlack di8-cipline.
" ' hennameii;ca.llcd. spring to" Attention," anflwer" Her,"
i1l n,n ordiniuy tone of voite ; if an officer fa present, a.n1->wer
" Here, Sir," 1.\ftcrwa.rds ·• :St.anding a.t ease."
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Remember tht difference betwePn "Rtand at, ease" and
,. Stand easy."
"'hen at\, Att('ntion" or•· 8tand at ea.so" keC'p head and
eye8 steady. look straight to tho front. N.C.O.s in supernumerary ra11k will l'lwck uustt'adi..nes;. in the ra.nk8.
'J'alki,{p; in the ranks or unsteP..din~ss when men r-re supposed to he Rtanding propcrly at easC' hi the most com1picuous
indi<'ation of bad rlit;cipline.

N.C.0.s in <'harge of parties will. prier to dismissal. a~k
perm.ission to dismi:;s them from any offi.C;er who may be

present at the time.
If an order iR given from the position of "Stand at ease"
spring smartly to attention, and perform t,he movement, without waiting to be called to " Attention."
Nothing lookt1 so bad as to seo men talking or looking about
when marehing at attention.
1'he following points make n corps conspicuo11s for smartneRs
if carried out when marching : Heads ereC't.
EyeR straight to front.
Rhort. quick. and flwinging pll.cc-.

Rifles a.11 at sa.me nngl(l.
Rec-tionH of four11 woll dreRsed.
DRESS.
Never appeM in uniform unless properly dreRsed. A mixture of uniform :\l\d mufti is strictly prohibit<-<l.
Mufflers must not be worn in uniform.
Always ;.~!-ll'>umc• u,n attitude of smartness. wlu.--th;:,r in or out
of uniform. Hold tho body and head erect, and r~<'quire RI'
{•t~11y bPt not i.lout.:hing h.a.bit.
\'hen two 1\l'e waH:ing together, keep in step; if with arms,
t~u.rry your ritlf-'i. in th.1'. ~,1.mA posit;ion.
Nt•\"<"f

anu1••u· in p••t h1• l'>t.rPt<h

with untidy Wtifornui.
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CLEANING ARMS AND ACCOUTREMENTS, ETC.
NoTE,-As each man is responsible for the care of arms, clothlug,
~tt:-.• 011 issue to him, the following instructions are for his g:uidance.
CLOTHTNG.

After every para.de, and before putting the uniform a.way
(if not, wet), give it a. good brushing ~nd fold neatly. If wet.
let it be thoroughly dried before being brushed.
Always have _white dothing clean and ready to turn out
at· the short011t notice-lanya1·ds washed, and grease.spots
removed from clothing with ammonia or turpentine.
To clean Gold Lace. d:c.
'ra.ke- ~ oz. •of cyanide of potassium, and dissolve in haH a
cupf-ul of water. Lightly aponge ovel' t,he gold h\c-.e with this
mixture. afterwttrds i;ponging with clean water.
AccOU'tREl\lENTS.

Brown Lenther.
It is most important t,hat all brown-loather oocoutrement,s
should be cleaned in the same way, in order to secure uniformity of ~ha.de.
\:Vhcn the bcltM are dirty, wash them with good common
soap and water. using a sponge for the purpose: afte1 which
rub them as dry as poirnible with e ither chamois leather or a
towel. and hang them up. When thoroug hly dry, clean t,hc
metal mountings as described her-~aftn, and polish the leather
with t,an-colomecl harness-paste or boot-polish.
Steel .Mountings.
The bayonet and :-tee! mount.ing-s of scabbards should be
cle/\ned wit,h oil anr] emcry~powder or Bath brick a.nd a pii'ce of
mg or old woollen material. Oil steelworkaftert'\'ery parade.
Brass Mom1tin(J.s .
Hmr~s mountings to be clcu.ned with plate-powdM or brillian tfihine, rubbed pn with a mg 01 olu tooth-bnu,;h. ant.I
cleaned oil with a brm,h. or chamoi1:1 leather.
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ARMS.

Oare of Riff,e.
_ i1:1

It is a serious crime to have a dirty rifle. ,vhatever olse
neglectt>d, tht:; rifle and bayonet must be kept scrupulously

clean and well oiled.
·water must never be URed for cleaning the rifle.
The use of sandpaper or emery is prohibited.
The rifle must be wiped out before every para.de and kept
well oiled. and with va.seline in the bore after use. The stock
i.s to be oiled, and bceRw:u a,pplied between stock and barrel.
Cork. rags, or muzzle-stoppers a.re not to be carried in the

barrel.
Never c\.ttempt to take breech to pieces.
Never carry weights on the rifle-barrel.
Salad 0.1\d kerosene oil must not be used on a. rifle, as they

remove browning.
Mineral jelly or Va-Reline is used for the inside of barrels,
and va.selino or Rangoon oil for the outside.
Immediately after firing, the bore should be cleaned by the
" pull-through" and rag smeared with vaseline.
On conclusion of practice it should be thoroughly cleaned
as explained below ; l\Ud every day for at least a week after
the practice a clean rag should bo pulled through the bore
and fresh mineral je11y used.
Novor allow the mechanism to remain cocked after use,
as the spring becomes weak.

To clecrn the Bore.
Open the breech, oil the gauzo of the " pull-through,, well
with mineral jelly, drop the weight through the bore from tho
breech, and pull the gauze eompletely t,hrough. Thon insert
in the loop nearei,it the gauze a piece of dry flannelette, 4 in.
lJy 1!- in .. and dra.w it through the bore as before ; the flannelette should iw,·er be pulled back when part ly through, as it
,,. •.dd probably jam. It may be necessary to use three or
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four pieces of flannelette bofore the barrel is rag clean-i.e.,
before the material remains unsoiled fl.ftcr nse. hut those
which :.re litt.l~ soiled should br- saved for future use. Finally,
a piece of flannelette covered with mineral jelly should be
drawn through, and the bore left, oily. ,vium the gauze of
the pull-through, in consequence of frequent use, ceMes to
fit the barrel tightly, narrow strips of flannelette or paper' may
bo inserted under ea.eh side to increase its diam.et.er. No
larger piece of flannelette than 4 in. by J½in. should ever be
used. aud it may somotim,es be reduced in width with advantage. It saves time if two men assist one another, one holding
the rifle and the other manipulating-the pull-through.
To dean the Outside mid Frictional Part8.
Wipe the inside of the body with an oiled rag to prevent
rust and remove dirt, then clean the outside of the barrel, and
oil n.ll frictional parts of the body. To p1·event water soaking
into the stock, and at the same time to give it a polished
appearance, it, should be well rubbed with oil. French-polish
or varnish is on no account to be used. Before using. the rifle
all dust and sand must be re.moved, 11,nd the frictional JJaL·ta
of the breech-action and the bore should be slightly oiled. Thf'
chamber and the outside of the rifle should be wiped quite
free from oil.
Unless proper care i:- taken with the rifle as explained
above, it will soon get out of order, and is liable to ba condemned, and a cha.1·ge mn.de against the corps for a. new
barrel. &c. ; whereas, when proper care is taken, a rifle hai:i been
kno,n1 to fire 20,000 roundi:i, and not be in t.lte !('n.Rt dr~ma.gE'd.
MOBILIRATION.
'l'l\e mobilisation Rcheme il'I always confidential;
following, howe\~01·. ii. for ge1l('ral information.

the

Fnu.o KIT.
On boing warned to " Parncle for ti.ervice" a,ll mnki-1 hurrv

l!J

by the nearest route to J)lace named, each N.<J.O. and man
havingDREss.-As for " marching order," with strong piece of
cord, matches, pipe, tobacco (for smokers), haversacks-to be
filled before leaving home with sufficient cooked meat and
bread, &c., for two meala-knife. fork, spoon, tin plate,
pannikin, razor, shaving-brush, towel, soap, clothes-brush,
hair-brush, and comb.
BAGGAOE.-,Va.terproof sheet, two blankets, change of
shirt and underclothes, pair sookR. cleaning-mate rial for arms;
needles, pins, and thread; dubbing and brush for boots, pair
of old trousers or overalls, and small necessaries; also a pair
of canvas shoes for use in camp. To be t ightly rolled and
i.tra.pped, and distinctly labelled.
As men p,nd baggage arrive, their 11ame8 i:;hould be entered
on a roll , and sontrics posted over the baggage till packed on
the baggage van or steam.er.
OFFICERS' SERVICE KIT,

In addition to that carried by men, officers and N.C.O.s
will al so ha.ve-1 watch, whiatle, field-glass, I pa.ir overalls,
l pair st rong boot.is, 1 sp,--.re patrol jackot and cap, I extra
towel. l writing-portfolio, pens, ink, and paper. 1 journl\l-book,
I linen ba ndage, I pocket- boo k for field- i-;ketching, and useful
sundrie1:1.
PROVISIONS.

'fho following will t1ervc aR a gu ide in roquisitioning for
suppliei:i when in the field: I{ lb. bread or bii,;e;uit. 1-} lb.
fresh or presel·verl beef, 2 oz. cheese, ½oz. coffee, i oz. tea,
3 07.. sugar, { oz. ~a.It, :l12 oz. pepf)f'r, 1 lb. potatoei;i, J lb. jam.
I canrl.l(' per tent per clay, 72 lb. f'tn·rn ]}PI' tent, 2 lb. wood or
l lb. coal.

NOTES ON CAMPS.
nu rnc?ipt. of orrlcr t.o mohilisA for eit her continuous training
'1t
~i,.1.1..1. uni: th.... "'1lt ; , l! a8semble at the appointed
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rrndezvous in service-dress marching order-have.rs11,ck to
contain one day's rations, knife, fork, spoon, razor, claspknife, pannikin,' plate, &c.
Kit-bags to be plainly addresRed with e-a<'h man's name
aud corps, and to contain two blankets, waterproof sheP.t,
spare lMes, towel, soap, shirt, sock.a, comb, &C'.
lf possible, each section will place its bundles into one
hrge bag, and should a.rnmge to have a set, of blackingbrnsher-, blacking, looking-glass, clotheR-brush, oil, and
cleaning materials for en.eh tent.
MOVEMENTS BY RAIL.
ENTRAINING.

An officer and N.C.0. ifl sent to the station in advance of
the company. and on receiving the necessary information
from the Ntationmaster they proceed to mark with chalk on
t,he carriages the n.amc of the corps to which they are allotted.
The officer them posts the N.C.O. as marker fot the company
to march on on a.rriYaL
'l'he company should arrive at the station twenty minutes
before the time named for t,he dep'lrturc of the train, a.nd be
halted at a convenient spot outside t,he station, and be told
off in sections corresponding to the size of the compartments,
the dctailf-1 of which will be given to the 0.C. by the officer
who has preceded tht- party for that purpose. The company
will then n1.ove on to the pln.tform in fours. 'When t,he rear
of the company arrives at it9 marker (previously posted)
it will be ordered to halt, and turn towards the train, st.ill
remaining in fours, closing in if necessary. The 0.C. will
mo~e· a.lo)lg the front of his company, and point out to each
sec~~oll the :compartment it ha.a to occupy. He will then
fall 'OUt· the N.C'.0.s, deta,il one to take charge of each compartment, and give nny necessary im1trnctious. The men
entrain by word of command. and in silence and order. The
Q.l\f.8. and ll. party of men will enti-ain the baggage preYiou!l
to l,\l'rivo.l of oolllpn;ny, a.nd report when work is completed.
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1. Entering Carriages,

1'he i::eats will be filled from the furthest end fn succesi;ion,
the men storing away their coats, &c., afterwa.rds taking their
seats; rifles on no account to be laid on the floor under the
seat.
2. Conducl.
,Just bf'fore the train starts" Fall in" iR sounded, and men
must maintain silence, and no man is to leave the carriage
without permission, except when ordered by his officer or
requested to do so by the railway officials.
3. Rules to be ob1Jened at Halting-placn,.
Blowing bugles or trumpets, making unnecessary noise,
or getting out of carriaw•s, is strictly prohibited.
Two men per carriage are to a.et as sentrie~ : they are
posted by the N.C.0., an<l are to prevent men getting out
without orders, getting out the wrong side, or straggling.
Officer'\ will at all halting-places get out, and go to the carriages of their men.
When permission is given for the men to leave the carriages
" Dismi1:1s" will be sounded, and those who require to do so
will get out, of their train, leaving their arms in the caniagei;.
At " Fa.ll in" thP, men will at once return to the carriagf's.
N.C.0.s will report to the officer·• All present," and t,he latter
will report to the 0.C. ; the sentries will then be withdrawn,
and the officer gets in, and instructions a.re given for the train
to proceed.
4. Action in Ca~e of Accident.
Officers go straight to the men's carriages, and see that
they keep their seats until ordered to descend. Directions
given by railway officials must he promptly executed.
5. Detrainin9.
On a.rri,·al at de:-Lination the men wait for the order to
dPtmin. Officens go flt.r11igbt to the men'1:1 carriages, and

rI
I

I
I
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before they get out give orders as to the spot where they are
to form up.
On the order to detrain being given, the men get out, rifle
in hand, and properly equipped ; and if falling in on the
platform do so in exactly the same manner as before entraining-i.c. , in fou1R, fac ing the cairiages.
NoTEs.-The Q.l\1.S. will always look after bll,ggage, see
that it is kept, separate on detra.ining, and brought to camp

as quickly as possible. He sees that the ya,n containing
baggage' is not Rhunted off by the railway authorities without
notice. When two companies have their baggage iu the
same van he will see that a division is kept,.
On anival in camp a nominal roll of t,he company and a
'· :Marching-in State" is handed to the Adjutant, who will
conduct the company to its lines, after which the men will be
told off to their tents and dismissed, fat igue .partieR, guan.l.'<,
and pickets being detailt'd as required. Before dismiim~l the
men are informed of the position of the lat..r ineR, water.supply,
and the alarm-post.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR

N.C.0.s

AND °MEN.

1. C.:lean arms and accoutrements directly you come in otI
parade. Use pl enty of oil for arms in camp.
2. Keep your tent tidy and neat.
3. Alw:.~ys kef'p tent-buckets with water for use, and in
case of fire. (1'Pnt orderly is held responsible for this.)
4. Fold up your clot,hiug and kit, and -roll up in waterproof
sheet dUl'ing tho day.
5. Be earefol of Gon•.rnment stores, a8 yom corps i1:1 called
upon to pay for deficiencieH . Neo that. tent-valise, peg-bai,
D?-a.lleh1, and spal'e pegs arc neatly a.Hanged on the left-hand
side of the doorway, irn1ide the tent, and rooking-utern1il'<, &e.,
on the right, clean and ready for irn1pection, before you p;o un
pa.Tade.
6. Al wa.ys hti.ve u. suit of ohl oluthei:; for d irty work.
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7. The proper cn.mp latrines must always be used.
R. .-\lway:i turn out clean and !'!JUart. clothing- well hrnshed.

hootR clean, arm.~ a,nd ac~ontrements in pedect order.

Sluwe

eYer_v moming hefore 9 o '<'lock _parade.
!J. When on par:ule. particularly with other corps, look as
smart :~~ pOl'l!'<ililc, kt•(·p pel'feet,ly steady in the ranks, and t,ry
to mith your corp'!I the be,;t in the camp.
10. Be careful aho1~L langua~e. N.C.0.s are responsible
that, bad language iH noi used in their tents, that the 1ight8
are put out when the bugle sounds, and no noise allowed

in the tent after '' Lights out.''
11. l\Iake it a point to be thorouirhly acquainted with all
order8. N.C.O.s of tent.~ ·shoul<l sE'le that their men know the
orders for the next day as tarly a!'. possible.
12. Never walk through the officer<:.' lines of tents.
13. Always appear properly dressed outside your own
lines.
J4.. Remf"mher that hy a breach of the regulations, or by
misconduct, you bring discredit on yourself, your corp~, a.nd
your officers.
·
15. ,Yhen on leaw· let your dealings with civilians be such
that they will respcrt you.
LG. Re very particular about ~aluting all officers, and ahvayi:i
Ra.lute in a fnna,rt manner.
17. N.('.O.ti mu~t always use the N.('.O.s canteen, and not
dl'ink at the genera.I canteen.
18. Serg:ea.ntii always mess i,, the sergeant's mesr;..
HJ. N.('.O.s and mr>n rcturniug to 0arnp after" tattoo rollc·a.11" ban.· to rev(n·t thcm~elv('s to the commander of the
guard, aftn which they u:o quietly to their tent"-.
20. Nt•Y('r ('ntN ramp afte.r " ta.U.oo roll-('all " excepting
by the propt>r entrnnce-i.f. by the nutin guard.
(' \\IP DunEs.

At divi,-ional caiup~ t'apla.ini, of c-ompanics are detailed
in turn for nl.ptain of the ,lay.
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Suhaltnns O.l'C also detailed in turn as camp or regimenhl
orderly officf'r.
Sergeants ta.kf' their turn a s 1-egimental orderly sc-rgeants.
In addition to abo\'(l. companiei- should each have an
ordel'ly officer. orderly sergeant, and Ol'derly corporal, to
r:irry out discipline and duties in connection with the corps.
C .HTAIN OJ!' THF. DAY.

His tenn of duty is from reveille until reveille next
morning.
He wear::i his sword when on duty.
He is respon~ible for the discipline of the camp. and is
a.s~i8ted by t.hc orderly officer, regimental orderly sergeant.
major, orderly Rergeant, orderly corpora.I, orderly trntnpetPr,
guards, and sentries.
He :ittencls a.II parndes.
Assisted by the quart.cH"mRMcL', Im superintends cleanliness
of camp.
He attend-. parades of regimental guards, visits them c.n('c
by day and once by night. When visiting sentries he i.'i
always a.ccompanied by the commander of the guarJ.
He is not allowt>d to lea.vc the camp.
He instructs subaltern"! of the dn.y wlwn to vii:1it the guard;
i n~pects rations bf'forc> issue, a.n.<l. sees that. issue is properly
ca1 ried out ; visit.s tent,-; a.t breakfast a.nd dinner to see that
provi8ion" a.re of good quality, and well rooked. He will be
aflsi>1ted by the orderly officer, who will n.lso visit a portion of
the tents. (If company orderly offircr~ have been round the
t<'nh of their rompanies, it is unnc-cc,1sary for the capta.in vf
the day or regimcn1 nl orderly ofticrr to do more than walk
down tho linc1,1 and l'Cc0ive report:,1 from them.)
.Accompa.nied by the qua.rtermaa,ter, he in::Jpecb:1 the whole
of the eamp at 10 a..m. (or as conv('lnient).j
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He makes himself aC'{{uanited with all standing orderg,
and sees that his officen1 and N.C.O.s for orderly duty do the
same, and that they know their dnt,ies thoroughly. '"
He send~ in hi8 report to the rf'gimental orderly room
(together with the rcportR from the orderly officer, re~imental orderly sergeant, &c., to the orderly room) by 9 a.m.
the following morning.
COMPANY ORDERLY 0FFIC'ER,

ln c::1.mp he is to parade and mar('h off the regimental guard
(if any). He is to visit the men c·onfined in the guard-tent,
and ask them if they ha.Ye a.ny complaints to make. He is
to viF;1t the sentries and pickets, and see that they are alert
and on their post, an<l acq11ainted uith their orders. He is
to be -present every morning 'l-t the issue of t,he men's rations.
He is to visit the canteen daily during the hours it is open.
He is to visit thE' camp hospital. He is to attend a.II ra,rndes.
He is to visit the kitchen and flee that the meals are properly cooked and the messes correctly supplied. He is to
vii;;it the rooms anrl tentfl at me-al-times, and see that the
men a.re present and properly dressed, a.nd ™>certain if there
are any complaints, and sec that the same a.re remedied.
Ho is to read out at the morning parade such regimental
or other orde1-s of the previous <lay of generAI importance,
as may be necessary.
He is responsible that all orders that may immediately
concern N.r.O.s and men are properly c.:mmunicated to
tlwm at the earliest opportunity.
\Vhen there is no adjutant, or when the adjutant may be
absent, even for a few hours, he is ex officio the acting adjutant..
He will pa88 to O.C. units ('Oncerned casualty reports of
any eues of absence, arrest, 0r any unu1'1ual 0Cf'unencc about
which they should be informed.
Ho i~ not to leave ca.mv or barracks except on duty, nor
tc exchange duty unless with permisr'lion of O.C.
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Ho rCcmves a report ·fro1ll the orderly sefgeant at tattoo
rdl-ca\l that all the men of his com1Jany are present or accounted for.
He is to send in a daily report to the 0.C. camp.
COMPANY ORDERLY SERGEANT.

He is detailC'd by the sergeant-major, and commencf's duty
at reveille. Reports any irregularities to the orderly officer.
Goes round the tents at reveille and sees all the men up.
SPCS the tent-flies rolled up half an hour afterwards.
When " Rations " Rounds, he parades the orderlies, reports
to the orderly officel', and marches them to the place where
uncooked rations are served out, and reportR to the regimental
orderly sergeant.
At meal-times, when first bugle sound!:!, he falls in the
orderlies, reports to the orderly officer, and marches them
to the kitchen. ~ces the ra.tions i!:isue<l, and marches the orderlies
kick to t.!1ei r lines.
Goes to the Ol'derl.v officer at rev('.il!e for orders, taking
with him the orcle.r-book.
Goes round the tent'! with the orclctl.v otfieer ot· any other
inspecting officer, calls " Atte.ntion" at each tent, and at
meal-times n,sks if there aro any complaints.
\Vhen " Orders " so1mds, he goes to headrJ!mrters and
writes out the orders, afterwards giving book to :-c-rgeantmajor of his company; and when company orders - haw
been issued, ho gives hook to or<lf'rly corporal to show rouml
to all officer'! and N.C'.O.s. He ea\1:-; the roll at ta.ttoo, goes to
the gnR.rd-tent, R-llfl fall!-{ in with all other cotnp:\ny orderlies
to report to camp ~np;r•ant-m:\jor" All pre8C'nt,'' or otherwii-ie.
Sees light~ out. when "Lighhl out'' sonnd<'d, a.nd rt'pMtt.-1 b,
his company orderly oflicer.
He makes out hi1:1 report, an<l hands it to the ordt•rly offo..:cr
next moming by 8.30 a.m.
·
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CHAPTER II.
PRINCIPLES OF ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHY.
Electl'ic telf"gra.phy is the a.rt of tra.nr-mitting and receiving
signal~ betwef'n two placo:"s, at any dit:itance from each other.
by means of the elf>ctric currrnt.
In general, the material requisites for working by electric
t6l~graph_v are as follow:; : 1. A contmuou'I insulated conductor, or line.
-.?. A good connection to e1.rth at each end of the line.
3. Rl\-tterics or other means of producin~ ('lectro motin•
fol'Ct' at ea.eh station.
4. Krys or tmnsmittrr.'I for sending the signals.
5. Instruments adapted for 1·ecciving the electric i;;ignals.
and rendering them appA,rcnt to the SC!l'-C of hearing or
"ight.
The above, when conneC'kd up, form the \'"n.rioUs pn,rts of

the electric circuit.
The chirf points wl1ich 1-c~nirfl care and o.ttcntion On the
part of officers, N.C.O.~, a.nd men of the telc[{rn,ph 8{'('tions
are ac. follows : 1. The maintenance of :1,l] material, lines, instruments,
battNies, and storns in an effi<'icnt state, whethN in or out
of Uf.ie.
2. The choice of rouk. position of offic('s, n:.ture of line,
im,trumen.t:,-1, method nf working. earth-connection, an<l
PffiC'ient !mpervision.
3. A thorough knowlcd(!;e of th.-. systf'm of drill in laying
out, shifting, or removing temporn.rv lines.
4. The consi<lern.tion of thl' best means of uti\isin2', wh"n
pra.dic·ah1e, the esto.blii:.hcd klcgraph lines :1.nd im-.trument~
nf tho <'Otmtry in which oporn.tions arc h<'ing conducted ,
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5. The testing of all part.s of an electric circuit, both ordi.
nary, as a routine, and speoial, for removal of faults.

ELECTRICAL UNITS.
Ohm.-'I'he unit by wl1ioh resi<itance is measured. It is
the resistance offered to a steady current by a uniform column
of mercury 10fi•3 centimeters in length and I square mil\i.
meter in cross-section at a temperntme of zero centigrade.
Board of Trade Ohm.-The resistance between two copper
terminals to which a coil of platinum silver wire is attached
at a temperature of 15·4 centigrade when a steady current
is flowing.
Ampere.-The unit of cnrrent-strength, or by which current

is measured. When a steady current passes through a solution
of silver 11itrate in water, and deposits silver at t,hc rate of
0-0018 grammeii per second, it is ta.ken afl the vractical
unit of current, n.nd is ternw-d l ampere.
Coulomb.-When the above current flows for a certain
number of seconds a certain quantity of the electricity has
passed. The unit of quantity is the coulomb. So we can
say that when clectric-ity flow·s at the rate of I ampere in 1
second we have I coulomb.
l'oll.-'C'he unit of E.M.F. or pressure. It is the: pre8smc
which , being maintained between the cuds of a circuit whose
resistanC'c is J ohm, produces in that circuit, a steady current
of l ampere.
Jlfho.-The unit of conductance, and is the reverse or reciprocal o[ resistance. ~rhe great,e r the 1•PfliMtancc the !C'~s
the conductance,

CONNEf"l'IONR FOR \VHEATRTONE'S BRIDGE.
(For determining an unknown rrsistance.)
The connect.ions are shown iri tht: diagram,-
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Before taking a tC'st, see that all the connections are sound.
:.nd there arc no loo::;e contacts, and all the plugs arP in their
places. The copper strap at A is often left loo~e: both
terminals must ho tightly clamped. The unknown re<;i~tance
x is placed betwetin C and D, the ba.t.tery attached to D and
Bl, and the galvanometer to Al and C. Thus we have a
kev in both the battery and galvanometer circuits. which
will keC>p them both cut out until "e ,\ish to u!';e thrim. The
most convf'ni':'nt ga.lvanomete-1 to 118e is the hori1.nnt11J. It
.. hould be placerl on a, J('vel ta.bi<' in such a 11o<iition that when
no current is ffowin~ the index i~ a.t zero. Resist:1nce mu<st, be
unplug-gr<l in both arm<i uf the- bridge A/B and :R/C'. If ,111
even bridge if-' u.ied, then the coil,-i 10 and 10, JOO and 100,
or 1.000 and 1,000. must he unplu~w•d in tlw· a.rmR. \rhc11
measuring a very low resii..:tance, multiply low-i.t., 10--aud
divide high--i.r., 1,000. \Vhe,; mea.-:uring a VCL'Y high re"i,-ta.nce, multiply high and <livid,. low. The right-hand
side is the multiplying arm, and thC' loft-hand c;id'3 the clividi11g
arm.
With an even bridge the !imits of measurement, a.re trom
1 t.o 11, l lO ol1ms. The smallest resist:in,·e ~iven Ly a, di, iding
bdd!!e i!i 1 kn- ohm; fhc large,;t, by a multiplying bridge is
l,000,01)0 ohms, or a megohm.
'l'he follo1ving are found to bo su itable bridcreR for measuring
the 1·eHistances opposite tlwm. When the re.;;istance is betwt>1m1,000,000 a.nd 100,000, unrlu_g 1,000 in BG and 10 in
A n ; l 00,000 and 10,000, unplug 1,000 in B C a.nd
100 in A B; 10,000 a.nd 1,000, unplug 1,000 in BC
and 1,000 in A B; 1,000 a,nd 100, unplug 100 in B C
and 1,000 irl A B; 100 and 0·01, unplug JO in R C
and J,000 in A B.
\Vhen the brid~e iH unplugged, and all connecliom:1 made.
unplug infinity, "'hich i<; known to be•· too much out." Pro::i.s
the battery-kf"y B firmly down, ~ncl sn.:tp clown the gakanometet· key Al so u.s to allow only a momcnta.ry current to go

through t,he instrument. Notice the way the needle swings,
as this shows too much out of the box. Now get a. resista.nC'E
that will cause a swing the reverse way. which :-ihow~ too little
out of the box. The resistanc-e must be !'IO adju<1ted that
conta,cts with koy Al do not affeC't the gakanomcter when
key JH is kept fl('tmanently depressed.
Tn a linc- whose resif.t,ance has to he d('tcrmincd, there
frequently exists a c-ertain n.mount of current. µassing quite
indcpcndflnt of the baUcry employed. Thi'! may OC' due to
tlw cart,hs at either eml of the line being of <liflercnt metals,
or to a potential differf"nce between the positions in which
the carths are placC'd. Thi1-1 is known as a "sefl.-ccll,'' and it
is rlifficnlt to obtain a reliable measurt> of tlw line resistanc·e ,
principally to its not remaininp· constant. Tho proccrlure is
to pre.<is key Al fi, st. itnd when the deflection d,10 to tlic
sC'1H•cll is steady, sn9,pping contn(·t1-1 are made with key BI,
n.nd resistance adjusted until no effect is produced on the
gnhanometcr by such contacts.

LECLANCHE BATTERY FOR FIELD SER\'ICE.

= hl-G volts; internal rci;istancc =
0·15 ohms.
E:.ch cbonite cell coatains : (1.) A carbon plate in cont,•ct with four agglomerate bloeks.
two one each i-ide of the plate. They are i;opara.tc-d from
the zinc plate by coarse Cfm ni,s.
(2.) A zinc plate moulded to cncloi:;c the carbon plate a.nd
agglomerate blocks.
The top o{ the cell iH sealed up with bitumeH and pla.stN·
of parii-, leaving only two holeH, the larger of which is closed
with a rork and t,hc other with f!. pi('<'(' of ca.ne. The cell it-;
charged by pouring a conr('ntn-.h-d HOlution o{ 8a,li.mm.oni:w
into the larger hole. Th(' foll elodro moti\·e forr-c of l·-Hi
volt1:1 is never forthcoming while the c('!J ii; working; 1·3 vOlt!-i
is about the ma.ximum. 'fhe resistance rist:s a,fte1· the cell

(Electro motive force

has been wo-.:;king some time to a.bout l ohm. , The colls ate
made up into batteries of 10 and 6 cells each, contained in a,
deal box.
NOTE.-This battery will not be issued in futlUe, but Obach dry
cells will take its place.

Cp,re )nust be ta.ken when using Le(J\a,nche ba.ttci:ics not to
complete the circuit for a loqgcr time tha.u is ~bsolutely
necesoa.ry. so a.a to a.void polarising the Qell. In ordinary
intermittent working on a tekgi;aµh linl" there will not be
a.ny danger of this. Considerable temporary dam.age will be
clone if the cclh, r:.re short circuited through. a very low resjstance. Thii, ishould therefore be gua.rdcd against. TL.(' plugs
should alwa.yi:; be kept in the holes in the top of the cell, tn
,woid waste by evaporation. The cane plng being porous
allowi; of the esci:~pe of the libcrntcd a.mmoni,\. The cell
should bG kept r<;-freHhc-d from time to tirne with sa.lammoniac
solution. If tho re1>ist.an0c of a cell a.ttaim; a value of mo.rc
than 3 ohml:i it will require to be di!-5mi.mtkd and washC'd
out with warm wn,ter.
The internal i:1to.te of a battery ma.y be suffioiently accurately guessed at by noting Hi.o deflection produced on the
two coils of the quantity and intem,ity detector, and comparing them wit-h those pro<luccd by a battl'ry known to be
ju good condition. A diminution in the dofledion produced
on the inttni-.ity coil will indicat,c· that the E.l\I.F. of t,ho
ba.ttcry is failing; whilt a low 1·ea.ding on the quantity coil,
together with a normal one on the inteni:;it,v l.lOil, wc.u]d
denote a riHe in tile int..-rnal rei-istance. A rii.;e in the internal
rei,;ii,tauce will not perceptibly affect tlw dcfic-ction on the
intcm,ity coil; but a dimiu,1tion of the E.l\l.F. will equally
affect both c1Jil~. The i,;trAc of the latter r.hou\d tlwrc-forc be
&Heertained fi.r,it.. and, if found to be atfockd. a.n allowance
mUi-,t be 111tl.dt' for it in the ei;timn,te of thr, internal n•;>il:it~nce.
It iH :~ good plau to kt·t.·p <l. linesma.n't- dotec,tor i,;po<"iaHy
for battery foi,ting, ,~nrl t.lw ddled-ion8 intliL:ated by it on
both coil,; by the• cunl'nt from a good U'chl.tldlC' oetl noted.
:! -Fi, Id Eu::iuccr Vuluutc~•r:,i.
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The deflections should be checked from time to time, in case
tho magnetism of the· needle should become injured. If the
E .M.F. fails the cells need refreshing with salammoniac
solution. No solid rmla.mmoniac should be introduced into
the cell. If the resistance rises above about 3 or 4 ohms
per cell the battery will ha Ye to be dismantled and thoroughly
washed out with waTm water. If the refreshing with sat.
ammoniac solution faih; to restore the E.1\I.F. of the Cf'll it
is probable that the agglomerate blocks are used up. This
will als.o be indicated by the cell becoming rapidly polarised.
Under such circnmi;ta.nces the cell will hin-e to be unsealed,
and ne\v blocks introduced, and the cell scaled up again.
This cannot be done in t,he field, and therefore the battery
must be replaced by another, while the defective one will
ha.ye to be sent to the base to be made ul_) again.
It shonld bo remembered that, it is of more: impol·tance i11
telegraphy to maintain the E.M.F. of a. bn,ttery up to tho
proper standard than to keep its resistn.nce down, ci,pecia.lly
if the circuit ir; a long ono. This docs not apply to the ba.tteric..:
miecl on local cireuitR. nor to those UKed for speaking on
microphone uircuit:-.. In thci,e cases it is desirable to hav~
the rP::;istance aH low n.s poc,t,iblc.
Action of the Ocll.-The c\ction of the cell is as follo,\S:
The sa.lammoniac solution attacks the zinc, and forms a
chloride of zinc ; hydrogen is given off a.s a free gaR, and is
prevented from quickly polarising the cell a.s it is ta.ken up
by the oxygen of tho dcpolaril'lcr. If the cell i'> kept in
action for a long timc. if a strong cnrrcnt ii:; tahn from it,
or if it is <\CCidentally Hlwrt, cireuited, it will poh\ri~e. ir
Kpito of the depoh•risor. and the E.M.F. will fall rapidly;
but if left to itself will rapidly recon>r, and be ea.po.hie of
giving a. fair C11t-rent fo1· a. tshort time. The current flow.,,
from zino to carbon through the. olution in the cell, and from
th: ot•rbon pole (the positin~) to tho zinc pole (the negative)
round the external circuit.
Openiny.-When it ii:; found nc1,;t.H:n:iary to op"'n 1,cu.ltid
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Leclanche cells the liquid should first be emptied out. Tlv•
Realed composition should be carefully chipped out by means
of a small sharp chisel (about ¼in.) and light hammer (s.?-y,
3 oz.). When this ha.s been cffect€'d, the interior pa.rts can
be drawn out. It may be 1wcessa.ry to Hoak the cell in wate1·
for some time to admit, of removal of zinc plat"' without the us 3
of undue force; this plate should be examined, and if ver}
thin or worn in holes, it should be condemned. Exa.min
the carbon plate to see that there it> no a.ppen.ranco of the
formation of kad-cl1loride under the head, a.ncl that thu
binding-screw is securely fi..iced. The presence of lead-chloride
will nece1:1sitate condemnation. The agglome1·ate blocks
should in all eases be renewed. All other parts of tho cell
to be thoroughly washed, taking care that lead head on carbon
plate ii,; kept dry. The carbon plate should also ho tested
to see that tlwre i1:1 no undue resistance in the brass terminal
and lead head. A resistance excc('ding 0·2 ohm should entail
the condemnation of the plate. The zinc plate should be
cleaned and amalgamated. 1'he cell shOuld now bo put
together. Care should be ta.ken th,\t t,he wood covor fits well
at all pa.rt1:1, so that the t0mpound may not run down into the
cell.

LINEMAN'S DETECTOR.
The "lineman'1:1 detector," commonly known as a " Q and
I" galvanometer, is essentially a two-coil galvanometer,
with th1·ee terminals.
1'he magnetized needle iH a i;.mn.11 st('el permanent magnet,
moving freely in a vntica.l phme. and pivded horizontally.
The nc('dle is normally retained in " ye,rtical position by th~
preponderance of its lower limb and of the lower limb of the
indicator in front of the dial.
'fhe three terminals are on the top of the wooden case•
which i1:1 also funii!!hed with a 1·ing, by which tho iust.nnneut
can be easily carried.
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The right-hand terminal is lettered " Q" (i.e., quantity*),
the centre terminal is unlettered. and the left..hand terminal
is lettered" I" (i.e., intensity*). The internal connec_tions are 8hown in the di~gram.
The quantity coil ifi wound next to the needle to a resistance of 0·2 ohms.
The intensity coil is woi.md over +.he q·m mtity coil to a
re,;istance of 100 ohms.
The intemiity coil iK used for locmliBiug faults on lines. and
in all cases in which considerable rcsiz,;tance is in circuit
with the galvanometer. The quantity coil is principally
used for battery testing, and in cases in which the resistance
in circuit with the galvanometer (and including that of the
battery) is under 8 ohms.
In testing Lcclanche cells on the quantity coil of a. detector.
to prevent da.mo.go to the <'ell. a. key Rhould be included in
the circuit. and the glass in front of the detector should be
removed. The key Hh.ould be depressed for an instant. and
the deflection of the needle followed up by the point of a
pencil or other non-magnetic substa.nce, so a,s to prevent the
needle falling back a.gain to zero. If when the key is a.gain
depressed for an instant the needle moves further, the pencilpoint should bo moved a. little further also, until the position
is arrived at whero, the key being depressed, no furt,her
movement of the needle ta.kefl place.
This will be the true deflection due to the cell.
Care must be ta.ken that the pencil is not pushed too far.
This should bo ascertu.inNl by moving- it ba.ek a. little. and
a.gfl.in noting whether a dop1·ession of the key moves it further.
"'The terms" quantity" 11nd '' intenf<ity" a!'. :1pplied to the coils rif a
galv1rnomcter, though 11anctio.netl l)y long Uf<ng,·, are in tht:>111,;rln•~ \'l'fY
misleading. 'l'he ex1>1·es11iun "quantity C'uil" reallr si1mliies·a i>hort ooU
or low rC!'.isbnC'c, and tlw expression "intensity ooil" rellll\' ~ignifle~ a
long t'(>il (,f ('()mptimtively hi~h r~sl~ta1we,
·
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"SUBSTITUTION" METHOD OF MEASURING AN UNKNOWN RESISTANCE.
The "substitution method " i-1 a sintple, direct method of
<'omparing an unknown with a known resistance. A simple
circuit is made with a galvanometer, a battery of two cell .:..,
the unknown resistance, and a koy, as under:-

BATTY
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A deflection is produced on the galvanometer on depre:.sing
the key. A rei::istance-box is now substituted for the unknown reRistance, and tl:-e resi~tance in box adjusted till
s11.n..e deflection is l)rorluced a,-i bdore. Thon tbe resistn.nce
in box E>qun.ls the unknown re'iistancP-, for the currents are the

same in both cases.
The 3-coil galvanometer is very suitable for obtaining
approximate results by the snbstitution method, since there
is choice between coils of three diffPrent registancM (2, 10,
and 1,000). In making the test use the Rmallest batterypo,Ver, and the coil of lowe"lt resistance, that will give a fmitable
deflection when the unknown resistance is in circuit. Between
10° and 50° the Ueflcction may be conHidPred suitable. Below
10° tlrn deflecting force is small, and deflection is affected by
the friction at the pivot. Ahove 50~' the increase of current
to produce a definite incrense in deflection becomes large,
and a small error in reR.cling the deflection may produce a.
liuge error in the result. One of the best ways of employing
thi'f test is to use a senc:.itive, high-resistance galvanometer
and shunt, it. The resistance of tho shunte<l galvanometer
oan frequently be made so small as to be unreliable.
TESTS FOR ADER'S TELEPHONE.
I. Examine all binding-screws and connections can·fully,
to <,ee that they are clean and tightly screwed up.
2. Test bell ancl battcrv as follows : Cast off line-lead and
p!ace a. piece of metal in~the bell-puc:.h, so as to bridge both
contacts of the push ; the bell should ring.
3. If it does not ring, put battery dirf"ct to terminals of
the bell. If it does not, ring now. examine and adjust, if
n~ces!:lary, the contact screw of bell, which ma,v be loose,
a.nd not making proper tontact with the platinum contact of
t..lw 1-1pring that it." riveted to ftrmature of hall.
4. If it will nc,t ring after L'o':l.djtut ing, test the battery
with a detector, and if it i9 found in good order the fau lt
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mui-t lie in the coil,; or leads in the base of the bell, which mur-t
be tested for with battery and galvanometer.
5. A test should now be made to see that the connections
within the instrument, H,t·c correct for calling the distant station.
To t,est thes,·, put thf" low-resistance coil of a detector between
line and eMth terminals, and press bell-pu,;h. There should
be a violent dC'fle<:tion ; if there i~, the connections are right.
H no deflection, there mm,t be a disconnection in fiOme of the
wire~ of the in<itrumcnt, ,, hi('h fact mu~t be localised.
6 To tefit 8pen.ki.ng-circuit: (a.) Disconncr-t lint>-learl. and
lift receiver off hook and vhce your ear, and tap lightly on
thf' tramrnitter; no sound i.houl<l be hf'ard. (b.) Now shortcircuit thf' line-terminal:=i with a piece of \\ ire, and repeat;
sound should now be heard. U thcf{P twc tests answer your

f~
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circuited. If sounds arc not heard when (b) i3 carried out,
test the receiver and leads by touchi11g with two wires from
a battery the two terminals to ,vhich the rPceiver-leads a.re
made fast, when loud sound:'I should be hea1·d in the receiver.
If sound!'! are not heard, try by ta.king two leads from the
battcrv direct to the termin:i.ls of the receiver; if sound is
now lleard, t,here mm,t be a disconnection in the leads of
receiver; if sounds are not heard, the fault must be in the
receiver; the iron diaphragm may be touching the poles
o( the magnet, owin~ to the brass 8pacing-washer being aLsent.
or being too thin, or the coils of the magnet may be damaged.
To test the primfl.ry coil: Connect up a battery with low
coil of detectm and attach two leads. Join one lead to ('
tf'rm.inal of transmitter, and the other to ]~ Z terminal; a
large <leflcction should bo given. Receiver ~hould be off the
hook,
To test secondary coil and receiver: Connect up a ba.ttf'l'Y
with hi)'.!,'h-resiRtanrfl- <'Oil of galYa.nomete.r, a.nd attach twO
leads. Join one lead to E Z tt'rminal of transmitter a.nd the
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other to L terminal ; there should bf' it good deflection. The
recei,·er should be off the hook.
If a fault is suspected in line, communication mu~t be made
with distant operator, who must be told to insubte his linC'.
After he has done so, connect up a battery and high coil of
galvanometer and attach two leads ; join one to L terminal
and the other to E. TheL'C should be no deflection; if there
is, the line is short-circuited. Next instruct the distant
operator to join his line-wires together. You should have
good deflection on galvanometer; if no deflection, the line
is broken.

To

CONNECT U'P THE ADER TELEPHONE WITH CHATTERING
BELL.

Six or eight Leclanche cells required for bell-circuit; one
or two of these can be used for the transmitter.
Join end of positive pole of ba.ttery to BC terminal.
Join end of negative po]e of battery to Z E terminal.
Join positive pole of end cell to C terminal.
Join bell-terminals to terminals marked ' 1 Bell."
Join receiver to small screws provided on front of transmitte1·. If only one receiver is in use, the two <icrewf-- on
the left side must be joined by a small piece of wire.
Join line-wires to Land Z E respectively.
Now test telephone as directed above.
TELEGRAPH COMJ\IUNICATION.
(Diagram Ahowing connections for telegraph communication
between two stations.)
Note.-The key is kept in its normal position by a spring,
&a Rhown. Stations A and Bare both connected up in exactly
similar manncr-viz., battery to front stop ; instrument
to back stov; body of key to line-wire; other pole of battery
and in!,trument to earth.
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SOUNDER ARRANGED

FOR INTERMITTENT WORKING

."'

H
FIELD SERVICE SOUNDER.
Before being connected up for use the instrument is examined by eye, and tested electrically. The examination by
eye i"' to see whethe1 all the parts are bright and clean and
in good condition, and that- none of the parts are missing.
')'he coils are best tested by measuring their resistance by the
best means available. 'l'he connections should be examined
in the following manner :Put the switch to "Int." key in position for intermittent
working, and brass link between Z and E. Take a bat1r:ry
and detector (intensity coil), and connect thflm togethe1.
Touch positive pole to L. and zinc pole to Z. Sonndet. gah·anoscope, and detector should move, Next put, switch to" Cont .. "
br!i.ss link between Zand C, and key in position for continuous
working; tourh po8i.t1ve pole to L, a.nd zinc pole to E; galvanoscope, detector, and sounder should mo\·e.

To

CONNECT

UP

Two

INSTRUMENTS
\YoRKING,

FOR

INTERI\IITT.E NT

J oi.n positive pole of battery to C, negative pole to Z ; place
bra'!s link between Z and E. Put switch to "Int.," and see
that key rests on ba<'k stop. Join L of onE' instrument to E of
Urn othe1·, and vice versa. I{ the sounders are in adjust,ment
they should work ea.eh ether when the keys a.re dept·es,;ed.

To

CONNECT VP

Two

INSTRUJ\lENTS FOR CoN"TINUOUS C'URREN'l'
WORIUNO.

Only one battery is nece;,sar.y lt should be at the " up"
station, 11.,nd bt1 of suitable strength, as the t.:nrrent passes
through the magnet coils of both instruments. Join positive
pole of bn.ttery to C of the "up" 8tn.tion and negati,·e 1 pole
to Z ; one t·nd of tho lmtss link to be mo,·ed clear of terminn.hl.
lhe switch to be placed at" Cont." I, the key to rest on front
::itop. Join L of the " np" station to E of .. down" station,
ancl vice versa.
The 1irocedure is the !:lame for the <lo,\ n-l:!tation inMtrumtmt,
bnt, n.:s thure i8 110 battery. tlrn brass link mu ➔ t.. join Zand C
•ogetl1~r.

1':"' Cl !'.CM:: !."'."I.TIC:;

DOffll Oil CUITAJl!T -'TATIO"

.J

...o,

VJ RRA1'1NG TRANSililTTER ARRANGED FOR TELEGRAPHlfl
COMMUNICATION.

OR TELEPHONIC
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duty he is a.bout to undertake. He will obtain as much informa,t.ion 876 he can regarding th(' route to be followed by hi~
detnchment,, the communication. he is re-qui1'('d to eBtablish,
and ·a u othel' <'Omrnunic'ationfi to be er;bi..blishccl.

Offiri!-crtlls.
He will ai;cc-rtain th.f' code call of his cart offiee. of the ba::ft:officc, and all other offices en the ~ystem. He will communicate t,his information to his det achment.
Cm.otENC'ING

,yORK.

Ditt,ies of Nmnbers.
Comnwnder.-On arriving 1:1,i" the pla.ce from which the
cable-line will start he will give the order" Commence work,"

whon the detachment will procN·d to pitch a tent for t,he base
office if no office accommodat,ion is fwailablo, and the detM·hment will 1Roceed to can:y out the following duties.
Du.ties of No. J.-Takcs his complete office equipment from
the box in cart, joins his instrument to the cable.line and to
the earth.lead, a nd establishes te]ephonic and telegraphic
communication with No. 2 on cable.cart.
Duties of No. 2.-Assists No. 1 to get his stores out; then
joirn, up his own instrument on cart to inner encl of line and to
earth on wheel ; then takes his seat on front of cart. and
exchanges call with No. 1. As soon as the circuit is working
satisfactorily he cri.lls out "'l'hrough" to t,he Commander.
From thi~ time on he will remain in his place, giving strict
and const:mt att('ntion to his instrument, until pl'operly
relieved bv order of the Commander.
DutieB OJ No. 3.-Unfastemi the end of cable from the
dr11m, and pays out the cable as required. He hands th.n
end of the cable to No. 1, and makei; the ca,ble fast i1.t t,he
office with a don hitch, RO that the encl i1:1 not dragged away
when the cart startri to move. He then get8 the apron and
gloves from the box on cad-, and takei; hi1:1 1:1eat in rear of the
cart, ready to pay out the cahlu.
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Duties of No. 4.-Takei'I ha1nmer, jumper, and earth-pipe
from the cart. He jumps hole for earth-pipe a.8 described
by tho Commander, and fixes it firmly in the hole. r.nd hanchi
th.e end of the earth-kad to No. 1. He then returns the
ha.mnwr f!.nd jumper to the cart. and take:. a crook stirk
from thc- cart. and prepares to work behind the rart at a
dii--tancc of about 20 yards.
Duties of No. ;J.-As1.i.;tf-l No. 4 to jump hole anrl fix: e,~rthpi pe. He takes a crook stiok from cart. and prepii.res to work
behind the cart at a distance of about 50 vards.
Duties of No. 6.-Takes portable telephoi1e. length of cable.
tubing, and pegs from. cart, and remains at baoe office to
dE-liver m,essagefi and search for fault in ea.Re of communitation being interrupted.
LA YING THE CABLE,

Dutie.<; of Numbers.
Co-mmrrnder.-'l'he C'omma.nckr j,- respomiible for the laying
of the cable. the work of the office on the- err.rt. and the discipline of the dctadunent. His normal poRition while laying
the cable is close in rear of the cMt, on the- opposite side of
the road to that on which the ec~hle is being Jn.id. Re con.
trols the pace of the c:a.rt. He will wat<;h the cable C:l.rdully
as it is pa.id out. a.nd direct No. 3 to pay out- foster or slower
according as more or lesli slack is required for it to lie well.
When the 15a,fety of the line mn,kes it necesi.a.ry tlta.t it sl · 11 bo
tied back a.t once, he will order No. 5 to tio back.
When it is ne~et1sa.ry to carry the ea.hie o,-rr a. track or
road ho mu15t detide quickly how t.ho crossing is to be ma.de.
The word1:1 of command a.re. " Pole cro~fling," "Tree rrossing,'' "Pole and tree," or "Bury."
He will rN•eive the word "Through" from No. 2 fwery
time the oa.rt halt.H, and will gi'"~e him the- position of the
C:\rt to be tclPgra.phed to th.f' b;1,sf' offit'('.
A~ Hoon bli any intcnuption of communieation oecuri; it it1

the duty of the Commander of the cable detachment to take
immediate action. He will first teRt his end of the cirouit,
and ascertain that the fault is not in t.he cart.
The complete test of the cart and its equipment is to join
a portable telephone to t,he cable just behind the cart and to
earth. If perfect signals are received in the telephone the
fault is beyond the cart.
If the fault is beyond the c:ut he will dt.'cidc whether the
detachment will remain halted or continue to lay cable while
tl\e line is unworkable.
He will take care not to expose his detachment unneccsaa.rily to the sight or fire of the enemy, to leave roads and
approaches clear fo1· traffic, and to save his horses by dismounting the i,a.ppers and drivers whenever possible.
Duties of No. 1.-He will be in charge of the base office,
and give strict and const.:mt attention to his instrument,
and will not leave it for a. moment unlf'ss properly relieved.
He will keep 11p communiel\tion with No. 2 while the ea.rt is
on the move by merely touching the key.
In the event of any unduly long interval between the signals
from No. 2 he will send the li.neman out to remove the fault.
He should receive i;ignali; from No. 2 E"Yt:'ry two minutes.
If he has a. messago to send while the detn.ehment it; on the
move he will offer it to No. 2, but will not insii.;t on sending
it until No. 2 ii) prepared to a.cccpt it.
Ho will keep copie-ii of all meHsa.geK rercived and dcHpa.t.ehe<l.
Duties of No. 2.-While on the move No. 2 will press his
key at intervals of a.bout, two minutes, recei vi11g the signals
of the b1\se office in rnt.urn. If he fails to rceeive t1ignah1
from the base h.o will at once so inform the Commander.
Whenever the c·n,rt iii halt(-d for t\ny pmpo:,;e he will get
into communication with the base oflll'<". and, t\s soon a8 he
is sa.tisfied th.at the i.;ignalA 1ue good. will call out "'l'hrough
to the Commander. He will then telegraph to the base office
such information aa he can give regarding the poi;ition of the
cart.
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If he is offered a message by the base office while the de•
taohment is on the move, he will inform the Commander,

who will decide whether the cart shall be halted to receive
the message or not.
He will keep copiei, of all mei,sagei; rect'iYcd and despatched.
Duties of No. 3.-Pay8 out the cable by pulling it off the
drum with his hand, and lets the cable run through his hand
as it pays out, taking care that the slack does not catch on
any projection of the cart. Ho will pay out wry freely when
the cable is being laid on the outside of a curve in the road.
Duties of No. 4.-\Vorks 20 yaJds in rear of cart, la.Ying
the cable with his crook stick in the pot.it.ion in which it is
to remain. He should proceed along the I ine in which the
ca.ble is to be laid, irrespccfrve of where the cart goes. and
should shout to No. 3 if the latter pays out 1:10 much slack
that the cable i:;agti between d.i:um and crook stick enough
to oatch on obstaclci..
,vhen working round the outi:;ide of a cm,·e in a road
where the strain would pull the cable out in the road, he
can saYe a great deal of tying.back by looping the cable over
bushes or atu b8 or stones which will hold it in. He should
loop it o,·er something every 10 or 20 yard.a, choosing a
definite bush or stub for the purpose. and glancing behind him
to make imre that the cable has been Ct\ught by it neatly.
On the command "Joint," he takes the end of the two
ea.bk-a, and stands on the new ono, with a turn round his foot
t.o take any 1:1trai.n that m,~y come from. the cart. He then
makes the joint,.
On the command "Tie baok." he ties back the table to a
nat.ural hold.fast, or t~ a pe-g driYen by him.
Dutfrs of No . .5.-,\'orki-1 about 50 yardi; in rear of the ea.rt.
The final rei;ponsibility for the rm.fety of the line rei;tH on
him. He should thoroughly unden;tand what faulb, in laying
a line :\re to b(' avoided. He will on hiK O\l'll respon1:1ibility
correct any faults he findR, tying back and burying the cable
where nccmisary. If tho line has been h•id too ti,ght. and has
lil•1..•11 .vuUtsd a1:n,.,s ruadH, he ou~y ha.vu to put in an <\ddi-
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tional length of cable. He should not waste time, but need
not h,pny through his work.
Duties of No. G.-Delivers messages as required. On being
ordered by No. 1 to proceed in search of a fault. will at once
start to discover the fault, inspecting the cable carefully
as he rides along.
On being sent in search of ,. fault he will be equipped
with a, port.able t,eleph.one, a crook stick, and a length of
cable. He will inspect the cable carefully as he rides a long ,
and, until he has reached the fault. he will come in circuit at
every joint with his telephone. If he receives signals only
from the office from which he started, he hat:1 not, yet reached
the fault, and must proeeed further. If he receives the signa.18 of the other office only. he has passed the fault. and must
return i~gai.n. in.ipecting the .cable ve1'y carefully, and now
using his telephone frequent ly until he ha.a located the fault,.
His duty is not complete,d when he hati repaired one fault.
H e must make im re that communication has been properly
re-established before he returns.
POLE C'ROSSINO.

Duties of "K umbers.
Co~m,wnder.-On the command "Pole crotising," the ca1.t
haltti beyond the place where the c1·0s.;ing il3 to be made.
The Commander 1311perintcnds and directs where to jump
holcA and drive pegs so as t,o get all the pole1:1 and pegs in line.
Duties of No. 2.-Reports to Commander if through.
Duties of No. 3.-Pulls out 12 yards of f.-llac-k; gets a pole. a
guy line. a 1wg, and :spun yarn. He works at the hole furthest
from the cart. pnts the pole together, makes off tht' cable to
tho top of it with a dow hitch, allowing :s!A.tk enough behind
him to ren,th down the pole a,nd lea,·e <\ little sbrk at the
bottom. Ho makes off the guy to the top of the pole. then
holds tho top of the pole o,~n· the l10le that hn,1,1 been jumped
by No. 5, and on gt"".tting the word "Up" from No. 4 he

.....,
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rail'les the pole, placei:. it in the hole. rmd presses it down
firmly. He then ties the slack of the cable in a coiJ down to
the foot of the pole, and makes off guy linC' to the peg.
Duties of .No. 4.-Gets '" pole. a guy line, a peg, and spun
yarn from the cart. He works at the hole uea.rest the cart,
putH the pole together. and makeH off ea,ble to top of it with
a clove hitc-h. after pulling it up tight from No. 3'1:1 pole. He
makes off the guy to the top of the pole, then holds the top
of the pole over the hole th.at has been jumped by No. 5, and
when No. 3 has called out '' Right." gives the word "Up,"
when both poles are raised. He then presses his pole down
firmly, and ties slack of the cable in a coil down to the foot
of the pole, and stand8 on the cable, with a turn round his foot,
until the strain is off it.
DutieB of No. 5.-Getii hammer and jumper from ea.rt,
and jumps a. hole for t he pole nearest to the cart, and drive8
in pego where directed by tho Commander. He then jumps
hole for pole furthest from ea.rt, and drivel:! in pegs a.a directed,
and returns jumper and hammer to the cart.
TREE CROSSING.

Dutie8 of Nwnber,,;.
l'ommander.-On the com.mand "'free <Tossing." the cart
ha.lti; beyond tlw place where the crosH ing is to be built. The
Commander superintendi:i a.nd directs Nos. 3 and 4 which
treeH to use and how far up to tie the cable.
DutiP.'J of No. 2.-Reporti; if through.
Duties of No. 3.-Pulls out a bout 12 yards of cable, tlwn
dimbs the tree furthci,t from the e;\rt. and makes the cable
fai-;t to it.
Dutiu1 of No. 4.-UlimbH the tree neM-ent to the c1~rt., and
makes the cable fa.lit to it.
Dutie8 of No. 5.-<-:cts the laddN from the ci.u-t, and holds it
while Non. 3 and 4: climb the trceri. When the crossing is
1•omplcfrd hf• rPturnK ladder to <:a.rt.
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BURY CROSSING.

Dµties of Numbers.
0onimander.-0n the command "Bury crossing," the cart
halts beyond the place whe-re the crossing is to be made.
The Commander superintends and directs Nos. 3 and 4 in
which direction to pick the trench.
Duties of No. 2.-Reports if through.
Duties of No. 3.-Pulls out 3 or 4 yards of slack, fetches a
pick from cart, and starts to pick a trench along the line of
the crossing, starting from the centre to the rear. After No. 5
has dug out the trench, lays the cable in it, working from
the centre, and covers the cable over with earth. He then
returns pick to cart.
Duties of No. 4.-Fetches a pick from ea.rt, starts to pick
a trench a.long the line of crossing, starting from the centre
to the front. After No. 5 has dug out the trench. lays the
cable in it, working from the centre, and covers the cable
ornr with earth, and then returns pick to ea.rt.
Duties of No. 5.-Fetches a spade and peg from cart, and
dig,i out tl\e trench Nos. 3 and 4 have picked. He then
drives n peg in at the front end of the trench, making off the
cable to it with spun yarn. He then returns spade to cart.
REELING UP.

Duties of Nnmbers .
Commander.-His position is close in rear of the oart,
where he can watch Nos. 3 and 4-. He must stop the cart
if the cable geb:1 caught up anywhere.
D1tties of No. 2.-,vorkR the handle of drum reeling the
cable on.
Duties of No. 3.-Ritt; al the back of the cart and lets tho
cable run through hii; hand<i as it is reeled in, dh,tl'ibuting it
evenly over the dl'\lm.
Duties of No. 4.-\Vorks in rear of the cart, holdll1g the
loop uf the en.hie in his crook stick, and thus cleari:1 it off the

~
ground while it is being wound on the drum. He &?.!:lists
No 5 to take down crossings and return stores to cart.
Duties of No. 5.-,vork?. aheild of the cart and clea.rs
cable, so that it ct\n be reo1ed up withvut delay. He will
clear it away from all bwiheR, &c., c•n which it may bo caught,
leaving it lying clear of the road. \Vlwrcver the cable has
been tied bark he will remove the i-pun yarn. Re will clear
the cable from buried crossings, and he will. assisted by
No. 4, take down " pole" and "tree" cro?.?.ings and return
stores to the cart.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR LAYING FJELD CABLE-LINES.
LA l'"JNO FIELD UABLES,

Detail.~ of Laying.
In laying cable-lines the result to be aimed at is th~ saff't.y
of the cable. No rules as to where the en.hie should be laid
can bP given; this must be decided by tha particular circumstance!:! in every case. As a rule, the furthn it iR from metalled
roads where much traffic will paf-ls, the be-tter. l\len and
beasts will, especially at a check, move along the sides o{ the
roads.
The paying-out. should be so regulated that the cable lies
evenly on the ground everywhere. If it is stretched acrosR
a. hollow in the grow1d, and is thereby not in contact with the
ground, there is danger lest some one passing ml\.y trip in it,
and break or drag it out l)f plact.
It should be stw•tched out without any strain on it, but
also without leaving it in loop~ or coilf\.
It should never be stretched off the ground across gates or
gaps in hedges through which men or animals mn.y pass,
or in any situation wheL'e it will interfere with traffir.
It Ahould be laid out of Right, if po!:!i-ible.
It should never be allowed to lie in w:iter, •or the current
will leak to earth.
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Orer Open Oro1111d.
lf the cable is laid across an open spn.ce, care should be
ta.ken to lay it just stretched on ~the {!round. and it i-.hould
bi;, poge;ed down ~,Tery h~lf-milc.
Along Tracks.
,vhcn the line follows a sanrly track t,hrough bush or ht>-ather,
it is grnC'rally best, to lay the <'ahl<' in tlH' track where traffic
passing over it will not injure it.

In Front of Dwelli11gs.
In laying <'able in front of dwellinghouseg it can be allowed
to lie on the surface of the ground, but it should then be laid
fairly tight, quite flat, and pegged down on eMh side so a...c:.
not, to trip up men or horses.
Tn Villages or Towns.
The only f!a.fe po<;;ition for cahle pasE<ing through lar!!"e villages
or town is fastened high up on the buildings. This entails
slow progres<;, and in peace the consent of the inhabitant
is necesflary. lf it is absolutely nrcessa,ry to pasl'I quickly
t-hrough a town, and consequently to take risks, the best
place for the ea.hie is the guttr,r by the fiide of the footpath.
The cable should be frequently tif><l down to the gratings of
t,he surface ,lrairn,, 01· to peg>1.
Lines sho11lrl, be laid apart.
Cable-lines should be hid a.1:1 far a.pa.rt from. earh other as
possible. Tf two lines iay alongside each other for any considerable dist.a.n<><>, th_, signals on one line interrupt the signals
on the other, owing to electrical induction.
Bond-crossings.
When cable-lines cross roads on tracks the cable should
be raised at least 15 ft. over tho roadway, or should be buried
under tho surface.
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The cable should only be buried across soft a.nd unmetalled
tracks. Ruried crossings arf' liable to cau~e ea1·th faults in
,,·et weather.
Twenty-four 17 ft. jointed poles a.re carried on each cablec:a.rt, by means of which the cable can be raised ow·r roads.
When a poll" <'rossing is nC'cessary, a hole 18 in. deep is made
for each pole with a hammer and jumper. The tops of the
poles·are held over the holeR, the cable is stretched between
them and made fast to the top:, of the poles by means of
clove hitcheR taken in the cable. Sufficient !:Ila.ck Rhoulcl be
left in the ea.hie on each Ride of the crossing to admit of the
poles being ru.1s"d and of the cable bein~ tied to their bases
after erection. The poles are then Rimultaneou!"-lly raised into
their hole:-, rmd arc i:ttayed back with 01w c:uy line each.
The guy li nes are nuvle fast to trees, fenres, or any other
a.vai la.blf' holdfa!it, or, if none are avai lable, to pegs which
\\ ill be driven int,1 the ground.
If building-~ ur trees to which the cable can be :l.ttA.ched
are a\-ailable, tho line should c1 oss hy these.
A road ma.v cdso be crO<\Red by means of one pole and one
house or t1 ee attachment. In thi~ Pase tlw pole- wil 1 be erected
first, and the c-a.ble will he drawn taut on-r the road from the
top of the pole to the homm or tree to which it will be attached.
Rnilway-rrossings.
When a <'able-line ha.s to c-ross a railway it shou ld be cut
a.net passed under the ra.ik Ca.re should. be taken to keep
it clear of all railwa.y-points.
Attachments.
The best way of making cable fa~t to a projection on a
building, tree, fonce, the foot of a pole at a. crMsing, or to
any other holdfa.st il'- by making a. hn.rrel hitch with a µit<ce
of l)}J!lll yarn throu!!;h a loop or coil of the cable (l)ee .Fir; 1 ),
and tying off the ends of the spun yarn to the holdfast.
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Occasionally it may be found more convenient to ma.ka
a c-love hitch with a hight of the ea.hie round a stout holdfast
such as a large bough or a fencing-post. If this is <lorn~.
carC" mn<it be taken to see that the end of thf' bight is secured
so th.l.l.t the spring of the i:.teel in the cable "ill not cau<ie
the rlove hitch to become slack.

Tyiny barl;.
In many place~ it is necf'ssary, and i•1 any <'Mc it i.-; Mvisahle, frequently to tie the rable lm,,·k to gates, hedges,
and fences on the side of the road.
Tying back is especie.lly ncce<ii::ary when the cablf' follows
the outside of a curve in the road, where it is liable to be
drayged acrosq the roii<l if any strain comes on it-.
The cablr should be tied back M1 near to the ground as
possible.
Tempnrory Jninfs.

The (}\Jtf'f end of th(' ca.hle on each drum" ill always he kept
prepared for jointing as follow~ (see Fig. 2).
The insulation should be stripped from a. point 1 in. from
the end of the cable for a.bout 3 in .. a.nd a piece of indiarubbcr
tubing from 5 in. to 6 in. long should be slipped on to the
ca.ble.
The inner end of the cable on ea.eh drum i~ similarly prepared, but has no tnbing on it.
When a joint hA.s to he made the end~ of the cable will be
tied toj!ether with a re-ef knot, which "'ill be formeO on the
uninsulated part of the cable (Kee Fig. 3). ThiH knot will
he drawn as t ight as possible, to inr,ure good C'ontact. The
indiarubber tubing will then br- drawn over the joint to
imula.te it.
,vhenPver it is necesRary to make a tempo rary joint in cable
the ends \vill be T)TCflared, and the joint will be made and
insulated as descrihcd above.
The short length of insulation left at the end of the cable
serves to hold the strri,nd11 of the C'e,.ble together,
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r,1

FJarth::r.

The earth of the circuit on the cable-cart is formed by the
contact of the tires of the wheels with the ground. In dry
weather this earth iid often found insufficient to gi\"'e good
si~nal'i. An earth-vipe i!'I provided ou the cart to supplement thi!'I, and whenever the cart is halted to send or L"0CE'ive
messages, thi8 additional earth should be used.
A ~ood en.rth for a vibrn,tor or telephone circuit can be
obtained hy drivin~ a nail or the point of a knife into any
living tl'ec or bui-h, and leading the en,rth-wire to it.
CARE OF CABLE.

Repa·iring bumlrtfion.
Every of)portunity should be taken of runnin,g through
tlw drums of a cable, to repair the insulation. and make

temporary joints permanent.
Bared insulation is repaired by smearing the plaef' with
in.diarubh~r solution, and binding round with in.diarubber
t.'.l.pe.

Permanent Joints.
To make a permanr-nt joint, remove about 3 in. 0f insulation a.ncl clean the end8, untwi8ting the strands so as to clean
every part of each strand. Tio the bared ends. together in
a iecf knot, pulling it up t ight, and bind round closely with
a piece of wire, anrl then golder in the usual way. Wash
the joint well with water to remov<' all trnees of tho 80ldering
fluid, dry, and serve with i.ndia.ruhber tape. and i:iolntion,
being <'&reful to make the tape overlap the original in-,ula.tion
by ! in. on each side.
BA<;E 0FFI('li.

Cable-line11 will u1mally P.tt\ft from a field telegraph-office,
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which will become the base of one or more moving offices
on cable-carts.
On commencing: work at this office each cable detachment
will leave a complete vibrator-office and an office telegraphist.
When several lines radiate from the base office, it will ufl.ually
a.lso be necessary to leave a N.0.0. as telegraph master, and
one or more mounted linemen.
If no office-accommoda.t.ion if'l avai lable a tente d'abri will
be pitched for each office set. Each set will have its own
"earth," and these should be sepnrated as. far as possible.
One distinguishing flag is sufficient for a base office, although
it may include several office sets.
It is convenient to make fast all the cables tQ the foot of
the flagstaff, and lea~l them thence to a commutat0t·, to
which all t,he vibrator~ will he joinerl, so a~ to facilitate putting
moving offices into dir<'ct comnrnnication with each 0U1€'r.
Before beginning to lay cable tlw· Commander of each
detachment must ascertain that the f'let on his cabl€'-crnt is
working through to the bnsf> office.

AIR-LINE DRILL.
IN OPEN CouNTR Y.

Squad.-Three N.C.O.s and eight men in two ra.nks of four
en.eh.

One N.C.O. iR mounted. and has charge of the dri,en-1 and
horseB; he a lBo makeB himi-clf gt;nerally mieful in carrying
atoreB. &c., if required. and communicates w·ith rt.-a.r party
when necessary. using small flag.
The senior dismounted N.C.O. ha.s charge of the squad,
and keeps wit,h the fore pa.rt,y, sel~cting the poi,ition of the
poles where there can be any douQt, and deciding__.all dd-aile
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ai:1 to stays. double poles, &c. He superintends the fore
party, consisting of Noa. 1 and 2 front and rear ranks, and
No. 4 rear rank.
The jtmior N.C.O. has charge of the roar party. consisting
of Nos. 3 front and rear rank and No. 4 front rank. He sees
that Noa. 3, in straining the wire. keep their proper interval,
superintends, and assists No. 4, and signal~ with the small
flag to the mounted N.C.O. should hii; services be required, to
fetch poleR, &c .• in case of breakage. He iR respon1:1ible that
tho lino is properly erected, and that the rear party keeps its
proper interYal of three poles from the fore party.
Nos. 1 front and rear rank carry hammer and jumper,
make holes 80 yarclR apart. 18 in. deep, under tho superintendence of the senior N.C.O.
Nos . 2 front and rear ra,nk carry a pair of pliers each;
they pay out t,he wire f-rom the barrow, looking out for kinks
and jointing where necens11ory, and winding up the slack.
They keep near the wa.gon, and change rounds with Nos . 1
it necessary.
No1:1. 3 front and rear rank carry pair of pliers and apparatus
for straining tho wire; they strain the wire at a. di1:1tance of
a span and a. half in front of the pole at which No. 4 front
rank is working, ta.king the strain alternately.
No. 4 front rank carrie1:1 a Rmall mallet, a tmpply of binders,
and a pair of plierR; he bindK in ,md erech1 line, tak ing care
th1\t the head of t.lrn pole is plal'e<l t\bout 4 in. away from the
hole when binding in. and towa.rclfl finished portion of the lino
he attt\ch.01:1 and makeR far>t Ktay~ and see1:1 stay-peg:,; are
Ke,·ure.
No. 4

rank in in rear of wagon ; he pn•pa.re1-1 pole!{ a-.
tixct1 irnnt.la.torri, pla.eeH the polet1 in the holei;,

rt-M

l.l(•(·ci.tH1ory,

<hin•H in i,;tay-pcgi-1, awl pbctr1 i,;ta.y-wirei-; over pcg1:1.

C4
ln ta.king down t,he line oach number undoes what he did
iu erecting. the Noa. 1 assisting in reeling up the wire, which
mn.y be done on the ground or on the wagon as convenient.
The poles 8hould be Jeft in the holes, and the stay-wires

should be coiled and placed over the stay-pegs for No. 4 t ,,
collect.
AIR-LINE DRILL.

Squrtd: --Tim :,;q1Hi.d consi:,;t8 of two N.C.0.s t\nd eight men
in two rank:,; of four each.
If a cable-wagon i::; a,-vailable a third N.C.0. it:1 required to
ta,ke rl\arge of the drivers and horsC>s.
The squad nwmbern off from one to four. Noi; . 1 and 2
front and rear nmk. and No. J ren.r rank with the senior
N.C.0. form the adi•(rnre party. No . 3 front and rear rank
and No. 4 front rank with the junior N.C.O. form the building party.
Duties of NuMbtrJ/ forminy Admnce Party.
Nos. 1 front and rear rank jump holes.
No. 2 front and ren.r ra,nk pay out wire from barrow.
No. 4 rear rnnk fixe1,1 insulators to pole,;, clrins in pegs,
a.ncl lca.vc::1 guys when: required.
Duties of Xumbu.s /orminy 811ildi11y Party.
Nos. 3 front and re;_u• rank strain wire; the strain is always
kept on.
No. 4 front rank ta.ket1 down pnlei.. fl'.:et1 lin<'-wire i,1 ini-;u.
la.ton., bindi,; in :\t every fourth polr-. fl.nd :\t all angle and
tt•riri.inal pol(•M; Prect1-1 po lf"R, faMi--nR guys to stay-pegs. and
fills round base of pole with t-ilnn.11 stonc8.
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RIMPLE FIELD TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
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Note.-The switch with indicators is suitable for telephone sets, portable or
office, but not su ited to ,ibra.tor sets if indicators are made use of.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR WORKJNG TELEPHONE
EXCHANGE.
Normal Oondition.-All plugs in bottom :row of holes.
If an indicator drops. remove plug from end of bar in
connect ion with indicator that drops, and join this bar by
meantJ of the plug to the telephone-ba.r-i.e., second horizontal
bar from bottom-and then answer the caller by ringing;
then lift receiver off hook, and ask what is wanted.
8ay E. R. has called, and wishes to speak to M. L. : Remove E. R.'s plug from telephone-bar, and place it, in E. R.'R
bar, so that it joins either first or second horizontal bar from
top, and remove 1\f. L. plug from bottom and place it in M. L.
bar, so that it joins the same horizontal bar that E. R. i.;
joined to. E. R. and l\L L. are now in connettion with each
other. but with no other stations. "'hen they have finished
conven1ation., the one that called up exchange-i.e., E. R.will give two sharp rings; these rings will cause the armature
to Yibrate. and so inform Central that they ha.,·e finished.
Centi-al will then remove both plugs, and place in bottom
row-i.e., normal condition.
If while E. R. and M. L. are talking S. L. and 0. C. should
wit:ih to communicate, the procedure is the same except that
the same bar as E. R. and M. L. are using must not be employed, but the vacant bar. It will be found tlrnt each circuit is independent of the other.
('f>ntr:\.l can get into communication with or hear any two
1-rnbRcribc•rH talking by placing a. plug in one of the bars in
uHe HO that it joinH telephone-bar.
:-;hnuld it be inco1wenient to leave a.n attendant at Central.
1\ll 1-lta.tiorn~ (:rm be put in (~omm,unit·ation with one anoti\E>r

fl8

by removing plugs from bottom row and placing them in

either top or second from top row.

GENERAL

INSTRUCTIONS REGARDING
TELEPHONES.
JNTERRUPTED

USE

OF

Cmm,ruNrcATroN.

1. When communication is interrupted each operator will(a.) Carefully test his own telephone l!.nd its connectiom1.

(b.) Endeavour to call up the distant telephone-station
by repeated calls.
·
(r.) If after an interval of five minutes communication
has not been restored. the N.C.O. in cha.rge or
senior soldier at any station will send a man. or
himself proceed along the line to discover anct
repair the f.a.ult.
Men should in this way start from both ends of a
broken line simultt\neously, and, passing the cable
through their hands and 'examining it, walk towards ea.eh other unt,il they meet.
If a break is found in the cable it will be repaired at on("e.
If a spa.re telephone is available, it should be
connected to the line and to earth, and the telephorie-stations at ea.eh end of the line- should be
called up t,o ascertain if t,he line is again ln working-order.
It must, be remembered tha.t the line may ha\'e
been cut in severa,I pbces. and that to rep~ir Ollt>
break only iii not ne<:es:.;a.rily enough to re-esta.!Jlish, eornmunicl\tion,

,
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2. When it is necessary to e:stablish communication, or to
looalii:;e a fau lt, at a plaee on the cable behveen joints in its
length, conneetion with the core can be made without 1.trip•
ping the insula,tion by driving an ordinn.ry pin or i;a.fety-pin
through the in.i;ulation and the strnnda of wire. A telephone
can then be joined in ci rcu it between this pin and an" earth."
3. W'l1 en a message ra.nnot be promptly sent c- ither through
a temporary breakdown or a press of work, the N.C'.0. or
base operator will at onte inform the Commanding or Rtaff
Officer who is nearei;t the office.
l NSTlWC'fIONS

FOR TH E

TRANSMISSION

OF ,VRITTEN l\IES,

$.\GES TffROUGH 'l' E LEPH ONES I N THE FIELD.

1. Although the tdephonc i.; essent ially·a.n instrument for
co1wen:m,tion between ottiters. it sometimes happenR that

written mc1:11H\.ges, usually inform ation and ordC'rs, han to
be Ben t a nd reeein:d through it.
2. In order to irumre arc uracy n.nd to introdnce a uniform
sy~tem. tile following instructio ns hn.\·e been drawn up for
the guidance of operators trnn!!mitting and recc iY ing written
message1:1 : -

Operators u.sin(J T elephones with l'ibralor-cells when~endiug a nwssnp;tl-

Rect•iving a mer.sn,:?e-

On hearing a ea.ll reply by
(1.) Call up the station you
want by press ing the Yibra.tor. pressing the yibra.tor-1.mtton.
button, and put the tclephone- put the telephone-recC'i n-r to
your efl.r. then wait.
rei:d,·cr to yo ur ('<H'.
Ant-;wer t!C'llll C'r 's que1:1 t ion
(2.) On he1Hin g am,wer ing
call , Ha.V •• Hullo," " ,vh1) <tl'(' thus: " Jh,,re, First Hrigll.cle
HeMl Qua.rteri-1."
you Y' '
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OpnaforR 11,qi11g

Telephones, &c.-continued.
Recefring a message--

Sending. a message-

(3.) Say,
" Message fol'. , ....

"

(4.) Dictate three of four
words of the message a.t a
time. F:elccting the groups of
words ae<'ording to the sense
of the message.
(5.) Rpell out all lHln\es of
persons and places and a.II
words which are written in
block capita.l::1.
(6.) Transmit figures thus:
10066 will be trn.nsmitted
"FigurN\ ~ one, double 0.
ten t,housand and

~i~~;~:i:'.~•

(7.) When the transm.il:!sion
of the messagf> i::i completed
say " l\lessage endt:1."
(8.) When the mesi;age has

Get pencil and paper ready.
,vhen ready to write, say'· Go
on."
·write down the group of
words, repeating them slowly
aB you write them. Be carefn I
not to repeat the last word until
you have finished writ,ing it.
W1·ite down all words spelt
out. to you in block ca.pitalz,
and after each word is writ.ten
repeat the spelling.
Write down the figures as
you receive them " 10066"
repeat "Figures-one. double
0. double six, ten t,housand
and sixty-six."
Repeat the whole message.
Ray "Good-bye."

been correctly repeated say
"Correct," and if you ha,re no
other message to send ::1ay
" Ooocl-bye."
3. When word:,i an, spelt, on the telephone. the signalling
names of the let.ters (emma. toe. beer. &c.) should inrnriablv
~-~

.

4. Ca.re should be ta.ken not to shout into the telephone.
The natural pitch of voice should be used, but talking should
be clel\r and distinct and L'atlwr Rlow.
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CHAPTER IV .

.l\IILITARY ENGINEERING.
GLOSRARY OF TERM~.
Alulfis.-An obstacle formed of trees or brauches of trees

pitketed to the ground, with their points towards the
enemy.
Banquette.-A bank upon which men stand to fire over a
parapet.
Btrm.-A small space left between the parapet and excavations of a work.
Bi1YJuac.-Au encampment without tents or huti;.
BomfJ-proof.-A shelter, proof aga.inst the penetration of
~hells.
Calibre.-'l'he diameter of the bore of a gun.
C'nponier.-A small chamber formed in the ditch of a work
prnjecting from the escarp to give fae down the ditch.
Casemate.-A shell-proof chamber constructed for the accommodation of the garrison of a work or position.
Chess.-A plank forming a portion of the flooring of a bridge.
C'omnumd.-'l'he vol'tical height of the crest of a work above
the natural surface of the ground.
Coimterscarp.-The slope of the ditch of a work furthest from
1he para.pet.
Cr~xf.-The intersection of the interior and ;mperior sloprn;
of a. parapet.
CrifJ-pier.-A 1,upport for a bridge fot•med of la.yers of ba.ulks
of wood laid alternately a.t right angleH to e,~ch other.
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Dead Ground.-G1·ound which cl'l.nnot be covered by the
defenders' fire.
Defilode.-The adjustment of the levels of the crest and
interior portions of a work with a. view to obtain cover for
the defenders or to screen them from view.

Derrick.-A single :.par held up by four guys, used for lifting
or moving weights.
l}mbras10-e.-A channel through the parapet of a work through
\\ 1hich a gun is fired.
E'nfilade Fire.-Firc which sweeps a line of troops or defences
from a flank.
Epaulmenl.-A small parapet to gi,·e
det::i.chment in action.

COYCl'

to a gun and

Es('arp.-The slope of a ditch nearei;t the parapet,
Exterior Slope.-The outRide slope of a parapet extending
downward:- from the !-uperior Rlope.
F'ascine.-A long bundle of brushwood. tied up tightly. used
for rentting. &C'.
Ff€che.-A work consisting of two faces. forming a salient

angle townrds the enemy.
Fouyrtsse.-A ,;mall mine. filled with i.toneic,1 which are projeded
towards the enemy on t.he mine being fired.

Fmise.-A palisade fixed horizontally in a ~lope.
Gohio11.-An op('n cylinder of hnii!hwood, ::iheet iron. &c .•
US('d for rev('tling.
Glaci8.-Tbe ground round a. work out~ide the ditch.
t,;Ometimcs made u1, n,,-tificially.

Gorge-The face of a work fu1'thest frum the enemy.

This is

1
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Gity.-A rope fastened to the tip of a spar or frame, to support,
rn.ir1e, or lower it.
Gyn.-A tripod constructed with three spars, used for rn,ising
weights.
Interior 8lope.-The inside slope of a parnpet (seen in Rcction),
extending from the crest to the banquette.
Keep 01· Reduit.-A separate enclosure within another work to
enable the defenders to resist after the outer line of defence
has been canied.
Lunette.-A work consisting of four faces, the two centre ones
forming an obtuse salient, the two side ones affording fire
to the flankfl.

Lunetle, blunted.-A work, consisting of five faces (otherwise
similar to a lunette).
Jlachicoulis r:(l{lcry.-A balcony with a musket-proof par:.\.pet
in front, loopholed in the floor, to afford fire in a downward
direetion.
Paradw.-A traverse to give cover from reYerse fire.
Profile.-Tlw section of a para.pet at right angles to the crest.
Re,lan.-A work conshiting of two faces, forming a sa.lient
angle tow.u·d11 the enemy.
Redan, Uunted.-A work consisting of three faces, the centre
one firing to the front, the others to the flanks.
Redoubt.-A field work entirely enclosed by a defensible
parapet.
Relief.-Tho length of time that men have to work before
being relieved.
Ret'etment.-Any method of making earth stand at a steepe1·
slope than the natural 1dope.
Re,,crxf J,,Jt'e.-Fire directed on the IJa.cks of a line of defenders.
Rib1.md.-A baulk fa!itened down on each side of a.1·oadway to
lceep the <:hesgei:t in place,
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Sap.-A trench formed by constantly extending the end.
Sheers.-Two spars lashed together at the tip and raised to
rest on their butts, which are separated. They are used
to lift and move weights in one plane.
S-pl,inler-proof.-A shelter, proof against splinters of shell.
Superior Slope.-Tbe top of a parapet (seen in section).
Tackle.-Any system of blocks and ropes by which power is
gained at the expense of time (i.e., more power-less speed)
Ta·mbour.-A projecting chamber or stockaded enclosure,
constructed so as to flank the walls of a building.
Terreplein.-Tbe surface of the gronnd inside a work.
Trace.-The outline of a work in plan.
Tra·verse.--A bank of earth erect<'d to give cover o.gainst
enfilade fire, an<l to localise the bursts of ~hello;i.
lVattlc.-Cfmtinuous brushwood hurdle-work.

FIELD WORKS.-GENERAL.
The heights oyer which an average man can fh·e on IP.vel
ground are :Ft, ill,
Lying down. .
I 0
Kneeling
3 0 Ft. Ju.
Standing'
1 3 to ,t 6
These hei~hts must be adju,;tecl to suit different men and
varying inclinations of ground.
RIFLE-FIRE.

Modem military rifles are sighterl to about 2,800 yards.
Tho slope o{ descent of the bullPt Yaries from about 3l,s at
1/l00 yarde to 2 ' I) at 2,800 yards.
PROOF THICKNESS.

Tho folkrwing table gives the thickness in Yarious roa.teri11 Ii
proof against morlern rifle-bullets at point-blank range:-
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Thickoe:,ijj

Material.

Remal'ks.

proof.

(fay

5 ft.

garth; free from stones
(unrammccl)
~and

3 ft.
2

ft.

(i

in.

Va.des grPatly. This is
mnximum for grPasy
clay.
Ramming earth redt1ces
its 1·esisting-power.
Rat.her more than e'nour;h.
Very high Yelocity
bullets have less penetration in ,Q.and at. short

than at medium ranges.
8and between boar,L-1
Brickwork ..
'-:oft wood --:-- e.g., fa,
acros.: gram
Hard wood-e.9., oak,
across grain
Wrought iron or mild
~teel
HardPned ~teel plate
~pecial hard steel
Shingle
Coal
Snow

..

18 in.
9 in.
4S in.

If well built.
24 in. proof at 500 yards.

27 in.

15 in. proof at 500 yards.

¼in.

-h in. proof at

! in.

500 yardl:i.

6 in.

15 in.
About 8 ft.

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - FIELD A R'l'ILLER \".

The usua.l projectiles foi· field artill,.,.ry are shrapnel from
field-gunf!. and <ihrapnel and common ~hell filled with high
(•xplosive from fiold-howitzer:;i.
8hra.p1wl can he~ used from fiPld-guns at ranges up to about
li,000 yards.
I
The slope of deRcent of the projcctil<':s of field-guns varies
from h a.t 1.600 yards to l at 4,000 yard'i, Lut hc,witzer pr<•·
jectiles havr a.ngles of de9nont up to t•
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RANGES OF WEAPON<;.

The follo1Ving table {taken foJm "Combined Trainin,z,"
Hl0fi) ~ins the v.uious rttngei:; of the difterent weapons:Terms applied to
Ranges.

Distant
Long
Effective
Decisive

Rifle.

Field
Adillery.

l

Heavy
Artillery.

Yard!!.

Yards.

Yards.

2,S00-2,000
2.000-1.IOO
1,400-61)0
600 and
under.

6,000-4.500
1,500-~.500
0,500-2,000
2,()()0 g,nd
under.

10,000--6,000
6.000-1,000
4,000-2,500
2,500 and
under.

Th£' i>xtreme width of the areA.. of ground struc-k by the
bullets of an cffect iYe shrapn('l ir, about 25 yards.
The limit of the forward effect of shrapnel at effective range
is about 300 y11,l'd8.
The rad ius oi the explosion of a high explosive shell is
a.hout 25 yards.
The following terms are used with referente to artillery
and rifle fire : NATURES OF FmE.
High-angle Fire.--Fini fiom !!;t1ns and hvwitzeri! at a.11
anglf's of elevation oxcoecling 25°.Fronfal Ji'irr .-W ben the line of fire is perpendicuhu· to the
front of the target.
Oblique PirP.-\Vhen the line of ffrc i~ inclined to the front
of tht:i target.
E11/i1~1rlr FfrP.-Firc which ,<:iweerl; a line of troops or
defrnces from a flank.
Ru·ersc Fire.,When the rear inMf'ad of the front of the
huget i.<:1 fired at.
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TYT':£8 OJ," FIRE TRENC'Hl::fl.

Fig. j.

Pig. I.·

Ea, lh sp,.ead o.b<>ul or
u.sed to f'orm, dw,LTny

oar~.

w•pl,,s e,arilr, ma,y
· b<>h.ectped or spreii.d-

Ol.8 -

J.'rJ.

-.f O'

m rear of' trench-

LUNICA'l'ION

TRENCH.
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WORKING-

I

No. Of 'l "U. I

N•'_""_' _•_' _w_o_
,k_. - " -D
_ •_m_,os
_ io~. J__
1. ]?elling trees

..

UJ) to l' diam.

1.'ime.

..

lminute per

1 man

inch bf diam.

2. Culling brtishwi>Od ..

Uptoaboutl½"
diam.

3. Clea1'illg plantation of
brushwood, with
tret'S up t6 12 in.
diam.; sorting, bind•
Ing, carting

100 yd. by 40
yd.

1 company
(lOOmeo)

4, Cutting hedge

Wood,½• to 2"
diam.

1 man . .

ti

18' long,
diam.

5 man

1 hour

3 ;:

2 hours

5. Making fa.scines

6. Gabions ••

.•

U"

2' O" high, 2' ex-

ternal diam.

..

4 hciurs

minutes to
18 minutes

7. Band gabions

2' 9" hlgh, 2'

2 ;;

10 minutes

8. Hurdles ..

6' long, 2' 9"

3 ;;

2j hours

diam.

high
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PARTY TABLE.
Amount.

Tools.

Felling • axes ; hand -

axes; saws, crosscut; S&ws, hand

Remarks.

For larger trees, the diam. in
inches cubed and divided
by 144 will give the number
of minutes. With the hand-

axe allow 2 minutes per inch
of diam. for trees up to 1 ft.;
tor trees over 1 ft., twice
the calculated amount.
100 sq. yd. or 9

to 10 bundles

of 50 lb. each
About

300
bundles of
50 lb. each

2 paces

Bill-hooks; lashing { Men opened at 4 yd. interval
or wire; a small porshould cut 25 yd. to their
tion of felling-axes,
front in 4 hours.
hand• axes,
and
saws; a grindstone
40 men cutting; 40 men sortand a few wheting and binding; 20 men
stonell
carting.

Bill-hooks and hand-

If very bushy, a pole and ropes

measuring:· rod, 1
choker, 3 bill-hookic,
2 knives, l maul, 1
hand-saw, 1 pair of
pliers

Materials : 4 bundles brWlhwood, 60 ft. of wire or spun
yarn if withes are not used.
Weight about 140 lb.

I bill-hook, 1 mallet, 2

One and a hall bundles ot
brushwood. Weight complete, about 50 lb.

1

knives, 1 measuring-

'°"
2 bill-hooks. 2 knives, 1
mallet, 1 palrofpliers
(if sewn with. wire)

can be used to expose their
lower branches to the axe.

10 baud.a, 10 pickets.
complete, 1$ lb,

Weight
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WORKINGNature of work.

I

Dimensions.

( No. ot Men,

I

Time.

9. Cutting sods
10, Loophole)n wall, two
bricks thick
11, Notch,

two

1 mau • •

bricks

½ ,;
10 minutes

••

thick

12. Abatis, roughly constructed

13. Low wire entanglement
u. High wire entanglement

50 yd. deep

1 relief

10 men . •
5 ,;

l hour
4. how'!!

N.B.-Gabion l'evetments, 7' 6- high, requires U gabions, 3 fasc incs
Illtrdles or brushwood, 2' 9~ high, requires 9 bundles brushSandbag re\'etment requil'es 200 sandbags per 100 sup. ft.
:For constructing hea4-cover, sandbags and sodti on eartfl
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PARTY TABLE-continued.

~~I
100

TooIB.

Sharpened spades or

sod-cutter

Crowbar

01·

I

Remarks.

I

pick

2 paces

Trees used wnere It:11ed.

100 sq. yd.

3 bill-hooks, 1 maul, 2

1 sq. ft. of entanglement takes
1 ft. of wire.

20 yd. length

2 bill-hook1:1, 2 mauls, 2
paif8 of plil.:rs, 1 hand-

1 sq. ft. takes 3 ft. of wire.
Jfotan.glement built with 3
rows of pickets, each 2 yd.

pairs of pilers

saw

apart,

per 100 sup. ft.
wood, wire and stak~ for anchoring per 100 sup. ft.
parapets, allow

! hour to 1 hour in addition tq the <;alculated hisk,
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EARTHWORKS.
Earthworks for field-work consist of trenches and rE;doubt,s.
frn:portant Points for Trenrhe8.
1. Good field of fae. Flanking fue to be considered. Do
not give covl3r at expense of fire-effect..
2. Concealment particulal'ly from the <'nemy's artillery.
3. Invisibility.
4. Cover for reserves, natural if possible.
5. Expose enemy's movements, concPal your own.
G. Bullet-proof parq,pet.
7. Overhead cover if pos"lible.
8. Protection from enfilade firP.
9. 8teep interior slope.
10. Trflnch wide enongl1 at bottom to admit of easy circn
lation.
11. Simplicity of constrnction and arrangement.
12. ?ifielea<l the enemy.
13. Dra.inagf'.
Rcdonbt"!. n.re used principally for i.cmlated positions, poBts
on L. of C., or advanced po~t..i'I.
TRENCHES.

Trenchfls are diatinguishrd as " fire trenche-o" and "c"ver
trench~s," a.coording as thAy a.re for the firing-line or merely
to cover troops not actua.lly engage-d.
Fire Trenches.
'1 he design of the trench wil1 depend on the time and
la.hour available on the soil, and on the siting, but the following
poin.tq are important : l. The parapet should be bullet-proof a.t the top-2 ft. 6 in.
to 3 ft. will usua.llv Ruffice.
2, 'l'lw trench si10uld ha as invisible as possible.

',
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3. 'fhA interior slo11e should be as steep as possible.
4. 'l'he bottom of the tr('lnch (unlcf'l'I there is a stop) shoultl
1J,.. wirle enough to allow mt-n to flit in it.
5. The intf'rior ~ho11ld be pl'otectrd, as far a.s po~sible,
Uf.!a.iu<:>t oblique and enfilade tire. and sometimes from reve1-s~
tirf'.
6. Drainage should be a.ttenclcd to.
~!TING OF TRENCHES.

(i-:ee also "Combinerl Training," 1!)()5, Sect,iou 126.)
'!'hi} following point'! must be eonsider<>d : A good field of fit·r. This is roo~t important, and should
not IX' 1:1acriticed to any othn eonsideration.
A-; much concealment a.a pos1-1ible, particularly from the
enemy's art illery.
nround in rear suitable for reserves.
"'hen the position inclurle,s comma.nding ground the firingline need not neeeflflarily be on it; it <:1hould be in the best
position fut· fire-effect. It will often be a goorl plan to place
the firing.line a.t or near the foot of a slope, so as to obtain
;b grazing-.fire, with the a,rtiller_y on the high grnuml above .
The ad \·ant age of high Q;rouncl for a <lf'feut,;ive po!'lition is
often overestimate<l. It need on ly bfl high £'nough to conceal
and shelter the clefender':l' reserves and the-fr movements, and
to expose the movements of the enemy .•
ARRANOEtl1ENT OF 'J'RENC'HES.

The arra.n~emcnt of trenches should be simple. Thero
ishou ld be one ma.in line of defence. Re\-eral tiers of trcnl"'hes
may sometimf',s be u"leful. to increase the yolnme of detenders'
fire, and al':lo to deceive the attack a.s to the actual position
of the defence; but there fihou ld be no idea of using these
trenches a.a successive lines of defence. The defenden1 -should
underF!t&nd dearly which is t,he ma.in line of defence, a.nd
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\vhat it is that thev must hold on to when the assault is pushed
home.
·
The ma.in line should not, as a rule, be continuous. If
echelonnccl in suitable lengths, say, for companif's, or even
~mailer unit~, it will be more difficult for the enemy's artillery
to get the range.
In traring a t,rench attention should be paid to probable
enfilA.de firf'.
Every artifirc shoulrl be used to miidead the enemy as to
the positions of t,he trenches-e.g., conspicuous dummy
trenches to draw hi::i fire.
OBSTACLES.
Obstacles should be,l. "Pncler the clof-e fu·e of the defender<> hy clay and night.
2. Difficult to r€'move or desh'oy.
3. ln positions unknown to t,hr enemy.
4. Arranged ijQ M not to impede counter-attacks.
5. Illuminated at night if po~sible.
They are, among others: Abatis, tree entanglement. '"iro
ent.anglement.s low and high, paJisade!<i, fraisf's, barricades,
fougasses, land mines, inundations. For detail8 of obstacles,
time and mJ1terial re.quircd, see Working-party Table, Pi'·
78-81.
Tools require<l for patty removing obstaclf's: Hand-saws,
axes, hill-!·ooks, wire-cutter'.'!, ropes aud grapnels, gun-cotton
or other explosives.
ROADS.

Temporary communications by rorid are u,.-ually required(a.) lu connection .with a dofcnsive position, to enable
troops to be L'eadily movrd from one portion to
another.
(b.) For the movement across country of detached
columns.
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The p('lints to hP. kept in mind are: That tr .1ops shou1d
he able to move on as broad a front a,; possible, a.nd that
troops and mc>s8engers ~hould be guided to t..he.ir de-,tination
by sign-posts, by " blazing" trN'c!'l or other means.
The best foundation for a t{'mporar_v road ovflr boggy ground
is a. h.yer or h.}ers of fa.~cines placed touching ono another;
the top row must lie a.crri8~ the <lirection of the trnffic, but
when time i~ not ;wailablf' or suitable material not at hand
much can ho:- done hy throwing down brn~hwood, heather,
OL' evt.'n straw or g,ass. ('S.rf> being ta.ken that this, like the
fa.scin".3, is laid across the road.
If there is much wheeled transport, a re::-ierve vf material
Rhould be collected to replace any that gets worn through.
Corduroy road<; may also he mad<'. Fell trees, bind together, and lay acros8 road. Fill interstices with rubble,
small stones, &c.
Roads can he made also with hurdle1:1, fa!'leines, or planbi.
A trench c;hould be dug on both sides of the road for draining
purposes.
Roadwa,v lO ft. wide (8 ft. minimum) will take a isingle
line of wa_gons pa.~sing in one direction, or infantry in foul'r:.
For Pach additional line of vehicles 10 ft. should be added.
Six fet:>t is sufficient for infantry in file or for -pack animals
mo,·ing in one diL·ection.
r,RADIF.NTS.

For short diata.neC', may be -k or ½ foe infantry.
for n.rtill<"ry.
"('rr for n.nimals.

+

Steepor than
traffic.

ro

is inconvenient for animals or wheeled
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TRAOTION-ENGINES,

Draw their own weight up / 0 •
Twice their weight up .frr.
Three times their weight on the lernl or i,;lopes not ex('ec(1ing i,_.

DEFENCE OF POSTS AND VILLAGE8 AND OUTPOSTS.
POINTS 'IO REMEMBER,

Posts.
1. Organization of outer and inner defences.
2. Defenders to be close to the ground they have to defend.
~- Rtora.ge of ammunition, water, and supplies, strong
ob.itades, automatic alarms.
4. Clear field oi fire, adequate cover, ~ood conununica.tions,
telephones, telegraphs, or signalling.

Villages.
1. Clear field of fire, and make obc;tacle:-..
2. Provide or improve cover for firing-line and sup1)orts
along: garden enclosures, &c.
3. lJecide what houses lend themsehes to defence of ,·illage.
and prepare them accordingly; consider the desirability of
a keep.
4. Do not forget communications.
Note.-In I and 2 above the ext<'nt of thf" line of defonC'e
must be proportional to the a,ail::i.blc gal'l'ison. Hanitar_v
measmes must be ta.ken.

o,~tposts.
1. Entrench wlien possible.
2. Provide a good field of fire.
3. Protect from enfilade 01· reve~c lira.
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DETONATOR,

A dotonator is. loaded with fulminate of mercury. No. 8 i'i
that us£'d with fuzes.
Tamp whenever poi:;siblc. L10rease charges by 50 per cent.
in the presence of thf> enemy.
For chinge8, see Table.
SPECIAL CASES.

Brickwork.-Use gun-cotton.
Bridges. Thin Piers, and Wall8,-Lay the charge on a. board
aga.inRt the wall or pier, or tlse cut groove; fill it with guncotton; tamp.
Thick Piers. Attack Hauncltes-i.e., Sides of Arch.-Dig
trench to back o[ arch-ring at eaeh haunch. "rhen there is
no time for the haunches, attack the crown.
Girder Bridges.-Cut top and bottom flanges. Bottom
most important. Easie~t to cut near point of support.
Houses and Huts.-,Voa.kly built hom,es: Put charge in
Cl'ntre of room. shut doors and windows. 6 lb, to 12 lb. guncotton would clestioy four-roomed cottage. Mud huts. up
to 18 ft . i-qui-.ra with wa.1111 2 ft. thit>k, require 4 lb. gun-cotton.
Towerrl of Htone and mud. walls 3 ft. thick. 15 ft. side. 10 lb.
gun-cotton; 25 ft. i:-ide, 2-l lb. gun-cotton.
Timber.-Utit' primers; make holes, or put on a necklace.
Stockade.-Put charge on a board agaimit the stockade.
Railways.-Attack the bridges. In iron :..nd steel bridgeB
c·ut the girclerr.1.
Tunnels.-Atta.ck the crown or the haund1eH.
G1rns.-Put in a Ahell, add a charge of gun-cotton in the
ehamber, tamp, cloHo the bt-eech-block as far as possible.
For a 3 in. gun use 2 lb. of gun-cotton, double the ch a,·ge
for evt;ry iuf'll innE'ase in eal ihre-i.e., for 4 in. gw1s, use
4 lh. ; for 6 in., 8 lb., &c. A Hhell is not absolutely neeessa.ry
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In all gun-cotton demolitions see that the slabs a.re in close
contact with each other a.ncl with the object to be cut ; that
the primer is in close contact wit-h the slab, n.ncl the detonr~tor
with the primer.
DEMOLITION FORMULh:.
CHARGES FOR HASTY DEMOLITIONS,

Note.-The charge is in pounds.
molished in feet; 1' = thickness to
f = thickness t,o be demolished in
iron plate only). In the presence of
charge1:1 by 50 per cent.

B = length to be debe demolished in feet;
inches (in the case of
the enemy, increase the

f!UNJ>OWDER (TAl\fPEO),

I

Object attacked.

Remarks.

Lb.

!

Brick arch-one haunch
Brick arch-crow11
Brick wa.11

Wood stockade - Jund
wood
Stockade of ea.tf,h between timLer up to
3 ft. (i in. thick
Fort ga.te
Tunnels

)

Total amount divided
into charges placed
ap,nt a.bout twice

l ~~fck,!,~!i~ne~s

40 to 100

60to 80 per

of

0 n e charge.
Soft
wood half thiR.
One charge.

5 ft,.

200
t·1•:1

- j_ _

One charge.

I "'!:1~:/~r:n:~t~~ ::~:

face of t,he lining to
the charge,
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GUN-COTTON (UNT.\MPED),
(If the charge is tamped, decrease by one-hall.)

Object attacked.

Brkk
Brick
Brick
Brick

Remarks.

Lb.

arch-haunch or crown ¾BT2
Continuom, charges.
wall-up to 2 ft. thick 2 per ft. I Length of brl'ech B not to be
wall-over 2 ft. thick
fBT2
less than the height of the
pier
JBT2 j
wall to be brouµ:ht down.

Hard wood single

stockade or

Bard wood-necklace

In a single charge outsidc.
For a round timber charge

3BT2

Treesupto12in. diameter.

= 3T3,

For a. round timber charge

= 3T3.

Bard wood-auger-hole

Stockade of ea1th between
timber up to 3 ft. 6 in.
thick

Heavy rail stockade
Fort gate
..
Breech-loading gun

1"

3BT2

ls
-~
'8.-4
~ :S
1:!

Where the timber is not
round, T = smaller axis. ~
4 per ft, )

7 per ft,
50

- Sln!'.!:le charge.

I.For 3 in. guo use 2 lb.

Double
tlw charge for e\·ery ioch in•
crease in calibre. To be placed
in breech. The gun should be
loaded \lith a shell if poggib\e.
A third of a li lh. slab against the
Finit-class rail
web near a chair if those are
used.
I is in inches.
Iron plate
C:i.lculate as for irnn plate, gi\,en
Iron girders
thickn~s of flange to be measured where it joins the web.
Frontier t:-Ower, stone and 16 to30 In one charge in centre of tower.
mud

Wire cable

C being the circumference In
iucheR.

ao
\VITHOUT EXPLOSIVES.

Railways.-Destroy the permanent-way or remove portionc;
or tear up and twist rails. Destroy signals, bridges, t,unnels,
cuttings, &c., water-supply, workshops, and apparatus.
Locomotives.-To disable temporarily, take off injector, connecting-rods, piston, or safety-valve.
Carriages and Rolling-sfock.-Remove sprit'gs or cut axels.
Telegraplts.-Deatroy insulator.;, cut polf'f;, establish false
circuits, make disconnections, leaks. 01· <'Ontacts.
Subterranean Telegraphs.-Look for pipeti (generally ~hown
hy marks), cut wire to pieces. remoye your traces.
Guns.-Smash block and screw threads, or close the breech,
then withdraw t,he hand-lever about l i11., and with a handspike or rammer, beat down t,he lever unt,il its hinge-joint is
distorted. A few shots from a rifle fired at the carrier would
jam up the mechanism still further.
Q.F. Anwiunition.-If time, remove pl'imers. If not, dent
cases by hitting them with a hammer or crowbar.
FUZES.

Sa/ety-fuzf'.

The pre~t=nt pattern of safoty-fuzo i8 known

att "

Rafety.

No. 9."
This con1::Jists of a. train of fine gunpowder enclosed in jute
yam, co, ered witlt guttapereha. and waterproof ta.pc. It ii;
packed in tin cylinders containing 8, :!4, or 50 fathoms.
It is coloured black.
Safety-fuze will bum under water.
For practical work the rate of burnin~ can be tahn ai:;
3 ft. to 4 ft. per minute.
Old fuze should hl\ve its rate of burning te:,;frd befo~ being
used. Fuze which haH been more than Hix m.onthi; or so in a
tropical climate should be verv carefully examined.
It is difficult t.o light flafoty:foze witll a. match or ifame. A
portfire or vesuvian (ful::lee) it:l best, but in the absenc.-t, of 1meb
0
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meanR of ignition the heacl of a matoh inserted in the fuze
and lit by another match fouua a good method of lighting.

A glowing cigar, cigarette. or pipe is also good for the

p11r-

ll(l~{'t.

111stantaneous Fuze.
(\,ni;itihi of two stianda of quick-match enc1oscd in flax
a.nd sovera.1 fa.yers of guttapercha and waterproof tape.
It bums at thC' rah• of 30 yard.s a Recond. or practically insbntant>ou:,ily: it iH packed ill sealed tins holding 100 yards.
It i~ colomed orange.
It can bt• clii.tinguh,h.Nl in the dark from safety-fnze by
feeling the open cro1:1scd thread snaking outi:;ide it.

Joining Fuzes.
In firing rlw,rget1 with in1-tantaneous fuze. a piece of Rafet.rf uze should bo joined on for lighting, in order to allow time
for getting 1.w:ty, ex,,ept in special cages where the instantu.neouH foze used it-1 long enough to admit of being lit from

a. 1mfe plac·e.
PRECAUTIONS.

\Yhen po!:lsible, btmp all charge.i. If gun-cotton charges
a.re tamped one-half the chargoa given in thr table a.re sufficiont,.
For demolitions in the presence of the enemy increase the
calculated charges by 50 per cent.
Deiona.tora Hhould ho buri"'d to pre,·ent being exploded by
1:1tmv bullett1.
\{rhen conneding up No. 8 drtonatorR with fuze the dl'tonu.ting ends of the fuzf' should not be pointed at anybody.
\Ylu·n l'a.rried out under fire bt.ke e,-ery precaution aga,in:-1t
a. pos1:1ible failure; cleta.il men to 1'an·y the stores to replace
t·1~t1wt.ltit'i-, and Hee th,~t. ewry m,,n with the party ha.a the
mea.rn1 of lighting the ,·l1arge.
Fnr la.rge dui.rg:1•r1 of all sort1:1 which cannot easily be got at
afh-t ta.m1_Jing, and for domolition-wo1·k where oertainty and
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rapidity are essential, it is a good rule to insert twoiuzes (and
detonators if requiL'ed) in the charg(', in case one should prove
faulty.
When pinching or bending thq. mouth of a detonator or cap
to grip the fuze cri.rc should be taken not to squeeze the
detonating end.
When tamping a gun-cutton charge with earth, stones, &c.,
the detonator should be protected from being knocked.
]\fake arrangcmenti; to preYent sparks from, the fuzc causing
premature C'Xplosion of gunpowder charges, or setting fire to
gun-cotton.
BRIDGES,
The most us1ml fonus of bridges are-trestle, frame, suspension, cantileYer, a.nd floating.
Other methods 3.re-----eribwork, roadway on carts, trussed
planks, n.nd trni.scd logs.
Latthed trestles are 2-. 3-. and 4-legged. Trestles ma.de up
with spikes may ha.Ye more leg:,;.
Frame are single rrn<l double look-single for spans up to
30 ft., double up to 45 ft.
:floating are ma-de of boats, casks, or rafts, &c.
MATERIAL CARRIED B\: FIELD

TROOPS AND COMPANIES.

A field troop canieR two collap:,;ible boats, C'ach 18 ft. 6 in.
long, mi,king one raft.. A field compfmy carries two pontoons, capable of con!:ltruct ing 15 yards of medium bridge;
and two trestles and one bay of ,rnpel'structure, capable of
constructing 5 yards of medium bridge.
WIDTH.

Bridge<i for wheeled rnilitarv traffic should han>r a width of
8 ft. in the d1•a,1· al lf"a:-it. 1'hft norm,d width is 9 ft.
E'or in fantr~• in fill:', or l·n.valry in i;in~le file. ij ft,
Fo1· infantry in :-;inglt' fih•. I½ft.. to :i ft.
Planks shou ld bl· !¼ in. to 2 in. thi<'k.
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STRENGTH.

A bridge that will carry infantry in fours crowded at a
check will carry field-guns and 5 in. howitzers and most of the
ordinary wagons that accompany an army in the field.
Ti,n.bers of brid~es for ('a.trying heavier weights-e.g., guns
of position-Ahould be caleula.tecl.
DIMENSION OF SPARS.

The following approxim.ate dimension:-1 for spars of unsele<·ted timber are nccef\sa.ry for trestle and lock bridges for
carrying infantry in fou1s crowded:For bays of 15 ft.-Road-bea.ring transoms. mean diameter 10 in. Baulks (six), mean diameter 7 in.
}tor bay:; of 12 ft.-1 in. leAs than above will suffice.
OthH timberf! not affected by length of bay:Ledger a.nd handni.il~, m.ean diameter 4- in. to Gin.
Brnces 11.nd ribancls. 3 in. at tip.
Ll'.gli. trestle. mean <liu.meter Hin.
Leg!i, single- anti. double-lock bridge!:!, 7 in. at tip.
Frame transoms, aingle- and double-lock bridges, mean
diameter 6 in.
Distance pieces, double-lock bridge, mean diameter 11 in.
These diment:llons aro calculated for spars of rather weak
wood. 1mch a.i,; lMch, and allow for a. factor of safety of thrte.
Five road-bearerfi a;re enough for select.eel spa1·s.

FORDS.
The following depths are fordablC' : For infantry. 3 ft.
Fo1· cavalry. 4 ft.
WaKons containin~ ammunition. 2 ft. 4 in.
Un).n•lly bottomt'l a.re bt>st. tHmdy bottoms are bad, as the
8and get11 i,.tirred up, and tht:: depth of wa.h:r tltuH increase8.
}"ord8 i-:hould IJe t·lca.rly marked by long pickets chiven
i11to the river-bed abovo a.ml b~ low the ford, their heo.cle
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being connected by a. strong rope. It is well to mark the
pickets, in order tlrnt any rise of the water may be at once
evident.
The depth of a river is generally most uniform in straight
pads; at bends the depth will generally be greater at the
concave bank and 1ess at the convex.
For t-hiB reason a. river whieh ii'! not anywhere fordable
straight a.croi,s may be fouml pa.ssa.ble in a slanting direction
between two bends; other means of passing n. gap are flying
bridges and ferries.
RAISING WEIGHTS.
Blocks nre used for the purpose of changing the direction
of ropes. or of gaining power.
They are called t>ingle. double. treble, &c., according to th.2
number of sheaves, which are of metal or liard wood. and
reYolve on the pin. which should be kept wdl lubricated.
Snatch-blocks are single blocks with an opening in the shell
and strap on one side, to admit a rope without pi,ssing its
end through.
The rope with which tackles a.re rorn is ca.llc-d a fa.II. To
overhaul is to separate the blocks. To round in is to bring
them. closer together. When brought, together the- blocks are
said to be C'hock.
CLOSED YESSELS,

The buoyancy of closCd vessels can be determined by the
following methods : (a.) ,vhen the contents are knownI\Iultiply the contentR, in gallon.A, by 10. ::i.nd take 1t) 11f
thif!. which will giYe safe buoyancy in pounds.
(b.) l!"'or casks. when the contents are not knownActual buoyancy= 5C~L - W lb.
Safe buoyancy= flu (5 ()2L - \V) lb.
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Where C is the ci rcumference of the cask, in feet, halfway
between the bung and the extreme end ; L is the extreme
length, exclusive of projections along the curve, in feet ;
\Vis the weight of the barrels in pounds.

SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION OF WATER.
The firRt troops to a.rrive on a. halting-ground will at onco
mount sentr ic-s on all water likely to be required for use,
with orders to prevent a.ny form oi pollution.
These sentries will not be withdrawn until permanent
water gua rIDI are detailed.
'rho selection and a,llotment of the water-supply is a dut,y of
the _genera.I st_aff. \Yorks couneeted with water-supply are an
engineer service.
An t\(b·:ni.t·cd party e;omposed of Royal Enginecr8. if any :~re
an~ilable, will mark the wa.tcr-supply with flags a.s follow!'-:White for drinking-water.
Blue for watering-places fol' animals.
Red for washing or bathing-places.
QUANTITY REQUIRED.

'l'lte minimum. quantity of wi~ter in tempornte clinu~tei;
requir<'d per day ii:;Pcr man, for driuking
3 to 4 pint::;.
for drinking ,md
cooking
3 to 4 qtmrti:1.
for all purposes
3 to 4 gallons.
per permanent hospital
40 galloni:;.
Hori.01> drink a.bout 2 gallonl:i at a timo, and tako 1•bout
five minutes to drink, including time for coming and going.
Per horse , mule, or ox, for
drinking
. . 6 to 8 ga.lloni;.
Pt,r hon1e , mul{', or ox, fo1· cleaning (whioh may be salt)
fi to 8 quarh1.
Por sheep or pig, for drinking
G to 8 11inti;.
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In tropical countries these amounts should. if possible, be
doubled.
[l gallon= 10 lb. 1 cubic foot= 6} gal,. = 62½ lb.]
GAUGING THE SUPPLY.

It is sometimes possible to arrange for the collection of
rain-water; but owing to evaporation, absorption by vegetable lifo , infiltration, &c., not more than about one-third of
the rain is avai lable for storage, on an average. On this
assumption each sqnare yard of catchment-area. may be
expected to produce 3 gallons per inch of rainfall.
WELLS.

The supply of water obtainable from a well can be gauged
by pumping to lower the level in the well. and then noting
how long it takes to get a given quantity of wa.ter in.
STREAMS,

The rough average yield of a stream may be measured as
follows: Select some 12 or 15 yards of stream where the
channel is fairly uniform and there are no eddies. Take t,he
breadth and average depth in feet. in three or four places.
Drop in a chip of wood, and find the time it take8 to travel,
say, 30 ft. Thus obtain tho surfo.Ce-velocit,y per second in
feet. Four-fifths of t,his will give t,he mean .-elocity, and this
multiplied by the sectional area will gi,~e the yield per second
in cubic feet of water.
A more accurate result can be got by damming up the
atrer•m, so that it iA nearly at rest behind the clam, a.nd flows
a.way through a notch in a board. The notch may be rectangula.r or triangular, with sides at 90°. and must, have its
edgos thinned. The height m.ust be m.eaamed from the
bottom of the notch to the surface 0f the water where it ig
not affected by the overfall. The amount of water flo\.\'ing
over a triangular notch will then be ai:. in the following ta.blo : -

n \LLON8 PER HocR FLOWING THBOFGH TRUNGULAR NOTCH.

Decima.ls of an Inch.
Hl'ight in

Inches.

0·0.
0·0

0·l. I 0·2.

0·3.

0·4..

0·5.

Q-(l.

0·7.

I o-,.
_l_

o-s.

0·36

2·1
5·7
12
21 i 33
4.8
68
91
120 151
187 2:!1:1
275 325 385 44j 510 590
670 760
850 930
1060 11 70 1290 1400 1550 1700
1850 2010 2180 2340 2530 2120; 2920 3130 33-10 :$560

This table i~ calculated from the following formula, which

is given in Molesworth's pocket-book: Disduuge in gallons
per minute= 1·978 h 2 \ h, where h = height t~bove bottom
of notch in inches.
In reporting on a water-1-upply an !;'ffort should be ma.de to
af.lc(·rt:iin how far the supply i:-. permanent. a.nd at what
xea.sons tht'! ya,ria,tions take ph\re.

REARCH .FOR RuBSOlL WATER.

When the supply from visible ROmces is too impure or too
fnna.ll in quantity. search mw,t be made for i.ub1-oil water.
either by digging, or by driving tube welh;. The latter U.l'b
most URl-'ful, as they (·an be l111ickly driven, and in case of no
water being found, taken up and driven a.gain elsewhere.
SURFACE ,YELLS.

Hp1 in gH nC'a,r thf' surfate may be >1ought for in depre8i;;ioni.
bdow tht• gt'llt' l'a l leYPI; wlterf' the l'arth is moii;;t.. or the gra.,::z.
1m11i-.ua.ll:v 1-,'Tl'i'll: \\ her(' hird.H or aninw,\,1 lrn,,·e la,h--ly bt't'll
HPnt.khiug. 11r wh"'ro g1mh1 ho,·t•r in t-1wa rmi-.
4
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A lamp A is fa...,tencd to the encl of a 1:1tick arranged as shown
in the diagram. A string B is fastened to the other encl of the
i.tiek, is brought round a smooth horizontal piece, and thence
led away to the fh·e -trench. Inflammable material ii. la.id
abon•. n,ml 80 n.rranged that when the string is pullC'd the
fln.mC' of-1he lamp i:-i lifted into th~ midst of thi1:1 inffammable
matNi1~1. A jam or tobn.LTO tin ma.kcs a first-c laKs lam1•.
a,nd I he whole arrangl·mrnt c:orupriKC'S nothing which cannot
b(• usually found on the i.pot. The lamp is lit at dusk. ,rnd
Khou Id burn throu~h the night. Nothing can be i,een fron1
the front, and thero i2::1 nothing to get out of order.

IOI

TYPE OF FIELD KITCHEN FOR COOKING.
To cook fol' a laL·gc party th(: most economical method
i..; to dig or build up a long trench for the Ii.rt', place the kettles
on it (it"' width not being sufficient to allow them to drop into
it). and conr up between them with stone~ and clay, that the
fire. fe<l. from the windward encl, may draw l'ight through.
A chimney can be built at the other end to increa.se the
draught.
. hgt
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CHAPTER IV.
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The f.!mall arm M a is call ed the " indicator." a.nd shows the
side from which the a lphabet or signs commence ; the
signaller, when working a fixed sempahore, is sometimes not
visible, and t he indicator is neressa.ry because his back may
be towards the reader. I t also happens on board ship t hat a
semaphore signal is being read from both Ride,; at the Hame
time, and unless the indicator was used. the reverr-e letter::;
might be 1·ead-e.y., K for V.

DUTIES OF SIONALLER ~.
The signallers at a send ing terminal will pel'form the following duties : " Caller " takes charge of the form, and C[l.lls out each
word or gronp of the message to
"Re nder" who pays attention to the heliogrnph lamp
or flag, and sends each wol'd or grou p a-ii ord rred. bnt
wttits for
'' Answer Rea.der," to report ea.eh word a.f.i being an.i-;wered
before he (i.e., the se nder ) prorecd.'l to f-end tlw nt>xt.
Ri mil a rly n.t n. 1'€'Ceh·ing terminal : -

"Reader" (at the telei-;cope) reach ea.e h letter. numeral.
or sign. say ing •'Group '' on the concl usion of each
word, &c., to
" \Vriter," who writes eac h word. gronp of numerals,
nnmeral, or sign as t' Ntd on a form, an d if ~at isfied with
f'ach word or g roup onh.'rs
" AnHwerer" (wit h na.g. b.mp. or \if'li1)graph) to Ht>n<l
the a nHwer or any 1·hP1·k lr-ttn:-. i,r ot lwr Ri~nK ;\~
re4uil'f"d.
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When lel5S Olan throo men a.re employed some of the r~hove
dutiel-i must he combined as may be found most convcuient.
Ii"or l'xamplc, at short distance a sender or ea.Her can rc,id
answers in addition to hlli own duties, or again at a recei,·ing
station the duties of reader and answerer may be combined,
pro,,ided the telescope is not being used.
TRANSMITTINO·STATIONS,

When two places, owing to their not being visible to one
another, or the distn.,we between them being too grc<tt, eannot
be conn('Clcd by terminal i-;t-ations alone, intermediate points
are occupiN.I. a.nd fonn h'ani:;mitti11g-stations. As the duties
arc a comhina.tiou of thoRe of a receivin!.\'. and a, :--ending

terminal, :;ix men will Le the full complement for a t..ransmitting-station.

HIGNALLING PREFIXES.

l'lfl:-:-.

I

i. Clear lino or priority. Conneded with the working of the lino
ii. 0.H.l\I.H .• priority

·· Uonnected with the working of
t,he line
iv. O.H.M.S., if not ma.rked
"Priority·•
v. Priva.te or Pr~i,;i; (when a.utho•
ri8ed)
ri-.l!'idd Euginccr Yuluntcer,:1.

1:'ret\x
Foe
Dtli\Cry.

I

For

Trans111issiou.

SG

XU

HB

XB

HG

XC

HM

Xlll

s

X

l()(i

OXY(l};N GAR, .-\.ND METHOD OF MAKIN<: 11'.
'rho oxygen gai:; is obtained from a mixture in the following
proportion, viz.:Chlorntc of pob\$h

:l

Grnnula.ted binoxide of numganese
(t ma._v bo pnfpared from ohlorate of pota.i;h alone. but the
binoxide of ma,nga.noRe i" added RO that, t-he g,~1{ m<\Y be givt'n
off from t.1'1.e mixt.me 11.t a, lower temperature Ml.d with grca-l(1r
ra.pidity. 'l'hc ingredicnti; mm;t be well mixed.

Put 2 lb., OL' a pint and a half. of t.ho ,~bov(• mixture illto
the rotol'l. whfrh mw;t be thoroughly ole,m a.nd dry. <.1.nd.
rc1crew tho oa.p and bra.is,,; tube tightly homo. (The gai; fron1.
this quantity will fill two ba.g1>.) Seo that t,ho wash-bottle.
elastic t,ubing, a.nd retort,, are thoroughly clean. and that the
safety-valve of the lf\.tter iis working freely; the two former
mui;t be blown tlll'ough to insure that :1.ll is clear. and the
wash-bott.le half filled wit,h cold water.
Pl~wo the ga.'e'-bag wit,h nozzle nearetit the ground 11.t a. cOJlvenient dirc1ta.1we from tho fire on the windward side; opt·n itK
t:,p, and eonnect it by mea.nH of the tubing to the opening in
the wash-bottle marked "out." Then attach a »epa.rato
pieeo to the one mm·ked "in." Pboe ih(• retort on a slow
wood-firn (if it iK made too ficrct, or a roti.1-fii·o used the retort.
will ho da.m~ged); e:u-efu..lly watch the retort. whih;t the ga11
is being made.
Shortly n.ftf'I' it hn.fl be(\n placed on the fire ~team will bt·
given off, a.n<l in 1:1ix to ten minutei; thti gas will oommont:o to
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come, which can easily bo distiuguii,hed from the stC'a.m hy
hohling a. pieee of glowing: wood to the tulw of the retort, wlu,11
:\ ln·illia.nt fii\ml' will Le produced.
After thio rej':ult ha.i:; been obtained, connect the washbottle and retort by the tubing previously mentioned. 'l'he
gaR will now pas1:1 through the wash-bott.le to the bag; if it
comer, too freoly. which can be detected by a loud and continuous bubbling in the wash-bottle, thei retort mu11.t be taken
off tho Jin.•. put inn war,n posit.io11 near it., nnd ropl,\eed when
neec1si:;:u·y.
While tho prot:C'st-1 of tilling tlH· h:~g is going on, if othcr0 arcl
lo be i.ntia,t(·d thoy will be, hid out flat. sf) tha.t tlu· hLbing t,an
bo quickly trnnsferred to them. a-s n:qui.rod. When filled turn
off the- gas-bag tap.

A.fte,r the gits is made, and the retort ha.s been removed
from the fire, the tubing connecting the wash-bottle and
retort. m.ust be removed. or chm a.11 the mixture in the retort
000111 water from the wa.i-h-bottle might be 1:mcked into the
rotort.

CUDE TIME.
\Vhill' prt·ccde,we among ditforrnt. dai-i,,t•s of nu•.-;i;ageli it:<
dt,tennined by the prefix. th<' order of tn\nt,;mi:::sion n.mong
mt·i-nai{cn of thr- li1rnw dai,s a.ncl chan:i.cter mu1:,,t alliO he doterminf..•d. Fc:r ('xa.m1,le, a uentrn,l ista.tion may be in communication with nt.n1ra.l othen1, aml r£>tein, two or more me:-c-ageo
with tlle same prefi..•wi. fnr tmni-;minsion 1~long tht> Ha.mr circuit. Tlw,.,t• mu"t Lf' de1>pafrhnl according to the priority

of their code time.
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mHL'ELLANEOl'S
No.

Name.

By which Station
used.

Signal.

R etei,ing

Gcnl'rnl a11 11 w e r

P,eparnt;, ,

..

j

.I~::: · I

Senrling

- - - - - - - .\'c.

- ~ - .., ._ :- - -

graHi'

,\l' ,

1,_,."',~~'"""

Ji'igurce Intended
fln;shctl

I

or, with light, by su('cession of dashes
FI

>'>'

mock
10

cc

Cipher
I

11

:Full 1:1tup

..

I

I

Sc11di11g

Scmlim:
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i<IGNALS.
Purpose.
To acknowledge, a word or
group not otherwise ac•
knowledged

How answered.

How sent.
• As a group of I letter.

To attract the attention of

A succession of dots sent

General answer.

an unknown
(a) To erase
µ-roup sent
(b) to erase

station
a word or
incorrectly;
a word or

continuously
A succession of dots and
dashes sent continuoUBly
until answered

By the same signal.

very urgent message
To cancel a me,Sijage just
sent or then being sent
To interrupt a message

ContinuoUBly until answered

Tog::::
~:r:r:~~ :!:~~= I As a grou1> of 3 letters
preparatory to sending a

To indicate numerals about
to be sent

2

As a group of 2 letters

To indicate numerabl flu•

i.shed, letters being resumed
Sent before and after a word

or portion of a message

written in capitals
Sent before and after cipher
or a word or po1tion of a
message to be repeated
back
Alone, a mark of punctu::i.tion ; with figures indi•
cates decimal point or
separates hours from min•

ut"'

,.

2

"

1

••

Alone, as a group of 3
letters, or with figures, in
the same group, but
sep::i.rated Crom them by
a slight pauae

g:ew.,ral 1uu~wi:r mfl.y be marl,• more th:l.n once.
t.1-Ficl<l hug:in•·cr Yoluntecrs.

General anawer.

-·
-·

Ueneral answer,

llO
MISCELLANEOUS
No.

,.

Name.

/ By which Station
used.

Signal.

\ Oblique stroke

sss 5EhlM.

t

Sending

-----MORS'

Word after
before

WA

J

14

WB

I

15

Repeat

!MI

13

"

(a) Receiving
(b) Sending
Receiving
(a) Either

16

17
18
19

20

I

G

Go on, o, spell
out
Break

..

_

••1.1 te~PJ/

(b) Receiving

Sending

I End of measa.ge

VE

Me,soge comet

RD

Receiving

Signaller's mes-

pp

Either

I

sage

21

I Naval
and military sign

xxxx, &c.

Sending

Ill

SIGNALS-continued.

I How answered.

Purpose.

How sent.

To separate figures, letters,

Sent in the same group as
figures, or if none then
with letters
As a group of 2 letters

&c., and as a mark of division

To ask for the repetition of

Checked back
with figures.
General answer.

a doubtful word

To supply an omission
To ask for a particular por-

8

tion of a message to be

"

Genera.1 answer.

sent over again
To inBtruct the distant sta-

tion to proceed with the
work in hand

General answer or
complying.

To intimate that they wish
the group in question or
the next group sent in full

General answer.

To separate the text from
the addresses of a message
To intimate that the message is conduded
Sent after all necessary corrections, &c., have been
obtained as an acknowlcdgment that the message
has been correctly received
Sent previous to sending instructions to the distant
station
l''Wie Chap,

R.D. flag up or
light exposed.
General answer.

Sent as a. succession of x's,
continuously until answered
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This code time represents the hour at which the message
was handed in by tho sender at the telegraph-office of origin.
The twelve letters from A to M (J excepted) denote tbe
twelve hours. They also denote the twelve periods of five
minutes of which each hour is composed. The intervening
four minutes are denoted by the letters R, S. ,v, X . The
lettel's s£>nt singly indicate the hours: sent in combinations
of two they represent the hours and certain pel'icds of five
minutes; sent in connection with the intermediate letters
R , S, W, X, they represent hours and minutes.

The letters A.M. or P.:M. are signalled in conjunction with
the code thus:Mis 12.
Fis 6.
MF is 12.30.
MF S is 12.32.
MF S A.M. is 12.32 A.M.

Bis 2.

I is 9.
BI is 2.45.
BI X is 2.49.
BI X P.M. is 2.49 P.M.

In order to avoid difficulty of distinguishing between midnight l\nd noon (both being represented by the letter :M)
messages are never "coded" M; but,, if handed in either
exactly a.t midnight or exactly at no<,n. th~y a.re coded
l\'l R A.M. or :MR P.l\L as tlie case may be.
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MISCELLANEOUS MORSE SIGNS AND SIGNALS USED
IN SIGNALLING BETWEEN NAVY AND ARMY.
'fh e naval and military sign
Answer.

Ernse ..
~umerical
Figures finished ..
Repeat
.Full stop
Break
Go on ..
Wait ..
A.:re you 1·eady ?
Who a.ro you?
Cypher
Finish . .
Move to the right
Move to the left.
Movo higher up . .
Move lower down
No a.newer expected
Sond DD, DD me1,1so.geR
Call for light

..

A succession of X's.
"T."
A succeBsion of Rhorts.
" FI" (as one group).

"FF " (as one group).
"Thll."
Three .A's.
II " Long tack."
"G."
"MQ."
" KQ."

"RU."
"CC 11 (as one grouv)" VE."
"R."
"L."
"H."
"0."
•·DD, DD."
"NA."
Succession of shorts,
followed by a. steady
l i g h t. Obscure,d
wh(>n P.atiKfied.

ABSTRACT OF MESSAGES.
{date) to..

From.

I

I

. .(date). Station ..

--1

Date. Je~aogfe Prefix.
_''_im_•_·
·
.
Received. I Sent.

N~ber
Words.

Call ..

1-A-dfu-ess.
To

I

Remarks.

From

--,---,----:-------The words " Clear line "
or " Priority " should
be entered opposite
those meseage.s to
which they refer. Also
how and by whom
the message was despatched to the addressee.

STATION SIGNALS.
Instruction.

Signal.

How answered.

I

Remarks.

--'------(a.) To IIOVB THE SIONll.LER AT THE DISTANT STATION SHORT DISTANCES. (THESE SIONA.LS A.RE
HJ.DE ON THE ASSUl!PTION THAT THE STATIONS ARE FACING ONE ANO't HER.)

I. i\fove to your right
2. Move to your left
3. Mow hi~hl'r up or
further off
4. Move lower down

R
L
H
0

or closer in

By the ~eneral answer, then
moving very slowly in the
required direction (the
flag being ca rried at the
" Ready •·1, at the same
time watching the distant
station, and halting at
once on seeing it make a
dash or obscure its light

As soon as the station sending
the signal sees the answer,

!~ ;:~~:,?,'~rtt:e~8 fh!tli!~t
exposed, and wateh the
tant signaller moving;
soon as ho reaches the
sired position a dash
be made, or the light

disas
dewill
ob-

~;u[ie!p i!tbe,~: ~~~of~Jm

be moved a short distance
and reset, but in these cases
time would probably be
saved by sending
iustructions.

fuller

5. Separate Bags

.

,

(b.) REOJ.RDISO FLAGS,

SF

By the general answer, then
moving and halting as
above

I

I

Used when the waves of the
distant station's flag cut
th08e of another flag cloee
to it, thus making It difficult.
to di!cern.

~

6.
7.
8.
9.
JO.

Use lar,lle blue flag
Use small blue flag

u~ lari;::e white flag

Useamallwhiteflag
Use semaphore,
white
u~esemaphore, blue'

Ji

SPW

lr/ Bythei;te,:ierala~wer,
then
complrmg
with
the
order.

I

SPB
LA.ll:PS A.ND HELIOORAl'HS.
By the,lleneral answer, then Si,llniflcs" Your li,i:ht is not eoadjwtiug the shutter or
tirely Obl!Cured when it
beat
should be, owing to defe<'tive
"'hutter of lamp or too short
a beat on heliograph."
0
1
f U~1~rk·h~~ aw~~~~1i 0 0 w~~tsit!
expoeed or in the absence
light arcurately. This may
of sun holdin~ the flag: at
be Df'<'l°~~tur-(a) l.leenuse
the" Readr." When the
the lamp or helio~raph has
distant light is satislncbeen moved accidentally ;
tory, the station will
(b) when changing from
obscure their light, or
sightin:.i;-vane to duplex, or

{c.) REOARDINO

ll. Le.n~hen beat, or

adjuatroUJ" shutter
12. Open light

LB

OL

B)k~:~l~~ f~! 1f;ht~e:en\~\~~

!!1t~eur )ig~ts~~r~:~~ng
13. Turn off light

TOL

I

By the ~eoeral O.!lllwer, theo
turni.i1iz away the mirror,
or screening out the extra
light

f

b~{ng: t·~~~~~fuu~f/y

f~~

~=;ii~~
light, and it i11 therefore
advisable to realign the instrument.
To signify (a) " Thf' light is on
this station when not required "~.g., if during a
temporary ce~sat.ion of work
the shadow spot on tilt hrlio.{:!raph had i;rradually worked
up; (b) ·· There is another
IJght or fire in line with or
close to you, which makes
it difficult to read rour lamp
or heliograph."

--:a

STATION SIGNALS-continued.
Instruction.

Signal.

1

How answered.

H. Calling for light.

When the distant station's light becomes
too bad or indistinct to be read with ease, they will be
called for light by a succession of dots followed by a
steady exposure of light, or the flag held at the " Ready '' ;
on seeing this signal they will at once expose their own
light, and slowly traverse the lamp or adjuat the shadow•
spot of the heliograph until the station makh1~ the de•
mand obscure their light, intimating that they are satis•
fled; the direction of the lamp or position of the shadow•
spot "';u at once be noted, and care taken that these are
not altered. If the call is maintained the alignment of
the heliograph or state of the lime pencil, "';ck, &c.,
should be looked to. The sender should give all his
8 e~re ~~i~~a~f;t;~~i~~tti~~ ~~~~~!i
directly the light is obscured he can intimate the same to
the sender brat once saying·• Down "

~!!~~;i~~uii ~!!~ hlf

Remarks.
The frequent use of this signal
can only be necessitated(a) by a faulty heliograph or
lamp; (b) by the sender not
paying attention to his sight•
ing-vaneor lime-pencil, wick,
&c. With young signallers
t;here is a tendency to re•
spond to a call for light by
making a similar demand
upon the distant station ;
this habit should be checked,
and they will be instructed
to rectify their own light
first, and then if necessary
they may demand a better
light from the distant sta•
tion.

(d.) MISCELLANEOUS.

15. Who are you ?

16. Wait •
17. Are you ready? ..

RU

MQ
KQ

By the general answer, then
sending their call, or if
they have no call the
name of the force, &c., to
which they belong
By the general answer

If there is likely to be any

doubt as to whether a party

ol signallers are friendly or

hostile, a prearranged signal
should be used in addition
to the call.
Used for a temporary delay.
This is only to be used when
there is reason to suppose
the distant station is not
ready.

.....,
oo

18. Go on

By the general answer, then
complying

G

19. Seod quicker
20. Send slower
21. No all8wer expected! •nD,DD

;~· f

mes- 1

22. Send DD, DD
sages
23. No more messages
coming at present
24. Come in
..

NA

B)• the general answer

{

The receiving-station will
acknowledge the receipt
of the message or resume
answering as soon as it
is convenient or possible
to do so. The signal
itself will not be answered

I

NN

Br the ~•nec•I •nswe,, then
comp ymg.
By the general answer.

CI

By RD, and complying

Sent by a station that has sent
MQ or has received KQ
direetly they are ready to
resume work (t-idfl page 114).
The rate should be increased
or decreased by about two
words a minute.
Used when the receivingstation is unable to answer
owing-(a) to the enemy
being in the vicinity, and
the position being thereby
disclosed or signals read ;
(b) to a likeUhood of the s un
being clouded, or gas, oil,
&c., nmning short: (c) to
the station being shorthanded, or if for any other
reason it Is found advantageous not to send answers.
The sending-station will scud
each word, group, &c., twice,
so as to increase the chance
of its being read.
__J

d
'--1

Sent on the conclusion of work
for the day, or on vacating
a station. Before moving
off, a station v.ill inform all
others in communication
with it that it isabouttodoso.

• 8ent in one group, with a slight pause between the second and third D.

~
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ON MILITARY ENGINEERING.
1. What is the object of fortifications ?

To strengthen ground, and swell the force available
for offensive movements.
2. \1/hat three branches are fortifications divided into ?
Permanent fortifications,
Provisional fortifications,
Field fortifications.
3. How does the na.ture of weapons employed affect field
fortifications ?
First, the penetration, searching-power, and destructive effect govern the amount and disposition of cover
necessa.ry for security.
Second, the range and rate of fire influence the
siting of worka and regulate positions of obstacles.
4. Classify the different natures of fire.
Frontal fire,
Oblique fire,
Enfilade fire,
ReYerse fire,
High-angle fire.
5 \Vhat is the slope of a bullet at the following ranges:
1,000 yards, 1,500 yards, 2,000 yards, 2,500 yards,
2,800 yards ?
1,000 yards, 1 in 30.
1,500 ,.
l in 12.
2,000
1 in 0·5.
2,500
1 in 3.
2,800
1 in 1 •:?5.
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6. ,vhat thickness of the following materirls is bullet-proof
at 30 yards range: Clay, earth free from stones, sand
between boards, brickwork, soft wood, hard woocl,
wrought iron, coal ?
Clay. 5ft.
Earth. 3 ft.
Sancl between boards, 18 in.
Brickwork. 9 in.
80ft wood. 48 in.
Hard wood. 27 in.
\Vrought iron, } in.
Coal, 2 ft. 6 in.
7. \Vhat is the angle of cone of dispersion of shrapnel ?
20°.

8. \Vhat i! the forw1.1.rd effect of shrapnel ?
300 yards.
0. What is the slo11e of dMcent of a shell from the field-gun
at 1,500 yards and 4,000 yard;;.
1 in 20 and 1 in 4.
10. How a.re slopes usually dei:icribed in field-works ?
By fractions in which the numerator expresses the
height
denomin~tor the base of the slope.
11. How a.re_elop:oa converted mto ~ t ·~ ? 1
F
By dividing the number of degrees into 60.
NoTE.-This rule holds good up to 30°.
12. What is the length of the R.E. pick ?

8.tJ~.J Pr,

3 ft.

13. ,Vhat is a. ta.sk ?
The amount of work a man has to do in one relief.
14:. What is a relief ?
A period of time ustmlly four hours.
15. How much ean u. man excavate in one hour and four
hours ?
One hour, 30 cub. ft.
Four hours, 80 cub. ft.
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16. How a.re tools usually laid out for working-µa.rties ?
In separate heaps about ten paces a.part.
17. How close can men work when digging trenches ?
Not closer than 4. ft.
18. In drawings, how is an area in square and cubic feet
shown?
Square feet, o ; cubic feet, O .
19. ·what are profiles, and when are they used ?
Profiles are wooden battens put up about 30 ft.
apart in the construction of large works, and are to
guide the working-party.
20. What tools are required by a tracing-party ?
1 mallet,
1 field level,
I 5 ft. rod,
1 measuring-tape,
Picks and tracing-tapes as necessa.ry.
21. Draw a working-party table?
Number of Men. 1 Where
1 at
Infantry. \ R.E. Work.

I Task.
RoI Nature
of
I Tools. Imarks.
Work.

I I
22. Describe a fa.seine ?
A fa.seine is a long faggot of bnishwood l lt ft. long,
bound every 18 in. with wire or a. substitute.
23. ,vha.t is a ga.bion ?
A bundle of brushwood 2 ft. 9 in. high a.nd 2 ft. in
diameter, used for rovetting.
24. Wha.t is revetting ?
Making ea.rth stand a.t a steeper slope tha.u it would
naturally do.
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25. What length of time is required to construct a hurdle
2 It. 9 in. by 6 It. ?
Two hours and a half.
26. ,Vhat size should sods be cut?
18 in. by 9 in. by 4} in.
27. What is a clift peg ?
A peg dri,en into sods to keep them in position.
28. How many sods will two builders lay in one hour ?
100 sods ,vithout pegs.
70 sods with pegs.
29. How are earthworks classified ?
As trenches and redoubts.
30. How a.re trenches classified ?
As fire trenches and cover trenches.
31. Where are redoubts usually used.
On isolated vositions.
32. What is a parallel ?
A system of trenches used in fortress warfare.
33. \Vhat is sapping ?
Sapping is const..'l.ntly advancing a. trench in the
direction of the enemy. The earth is thrown on the
exposed flank.
34. ,Vhat advantages are derived from earthworks ?
They enable fire to be delivered under conditions
favomable to the defence, and, by means of obstacles,
limit the freedom of the attack.
35. In order to realise these .advantages what points roust
one bear in mind ?
(a.) Choice of ground;
(b.) Clearance of foreground ;
(c.) Concealment;
(d.) Cover;
(e.) Creation of obstacles;
(f.) Communications.
36. What is meant by " active defence" 1
An active defenoe implies rigorous counter-attacks
and even pursuit.
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37. What is mermt by "passive defence"?
No object beyond the repulse of the attack.
38. What iR the ideal site for a field trench ?
One where the best fire-effect can be obtained in
combination with conwlete concealment of the trenches
and of the movements of supports and reserves.
39. What are the a(lvantvges of trenches on high ground?
The defenders feel more confident. and communications are more easily concealed, and also a better view
of the enemy is obtained.
40. 'What a.re the disadvantages of t he above?
Plunging firn ; trenches more easily located by
attackers when at a distance.
41. How may concealment be obtained ?
(a.) By judicious siting;
(b.) By assimilation to the surrounding ground ;
(c.) By keeping the l)arnpet as low as possible.
42. \Vha.t a.re dummy trenches ?
Trenches constrnded to mislead the enemy.
43. When time permits, what should be done in siting the
trenches?
Careful study from the front and enemy's artillery
positions.
44. What µoints are essential fo1· clesigning trenches ?
To remember,(a.) Bullet-proof para.pet;
(b.) Trench and para.pet as invisible a.s possible;
(c.) Interior slorie rv1 steep as possible;
(d.) Trench wide enough for men to sit in ;
(e.) Protection from oblique and enfilade fire;
(/.) Drainage.
45. \~'hat height can a man fire over-(a) standing, (b) 1:1itting,
(c) lying down?
(a.) 4 ft. 6 in.,
(b.) 3 ft.,

(c.) 9 in. to l ft., respectively.
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46. What way would you arrange conugated iron in a trench
to gain cover from shrapnel ?
Two 8hcets l)la.ced on top of each other sloping to
the rea.r 1 in 4.
47. How can cover be ga,inod from hea\'y artillery \IP to 6 in. ?
By a row of heavy rniL~ con,red by 3 ft. of earth.
48. What will the trace of a redoubt depend on ?
'!"he proposed garrison, allowing I to 1 ~ men per
yrml of parapet; tactical eonsiderations.
49. \Vhat distance should be left between loopholes.
At least 3 ft.
50. How long will it fake a man to make a loophole in (a) brickwork, (b) with sandbags ?
Fifteen minutes and half an hour respectively.
51. \Vhat is an abatis ?
An obstacle constructed out of fa.Hen tree,; and wire.
52. There are fise conditions which obstacles should fulfl :
what are they ?
(1.) Under close rifle-fire of defenden~.

53.
54.
55.

56.

(2.) Shou ld not afford cover to enemy.
(3.) Not liable to injury by artillery-fire.
(4.) Difficult to remove 01· surmount.
(5.) Conceo led.
How many men are required to make an abatis of two
rows 30 yards long ?
Twenty men in six hours.
What iH the best form of ofo1tacle '!
High wire entanglement, because quickly constnwted and very efficient.
How much wire is re(tuired per squ.'.ne foot for low and
high wire obstacles ~
Low wire, 1 ft. per square foot.
High wire, 3 ft. per sqmue foot.
\Vhen is a low wire entanglement employed '!
Againi,t mounted troopH.
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57. How many square yards of low wire entanglement will a
man construct in an hour ?
JO sq. yd. with plain wire.
5 sq. yd. with barbed "ire.
58. How many yards of squa.re high wire entanglement will
three men construct in one hour ?
10 sq. yd. with vlain wire.
5 sq. yd. with barbed wire.
59. What is a fou;r;asse?
A land-mine filled with bricks and stones so arranged
that when the charge is fired the stones a.re projected
in a given direction.
60. ,vhat time is required to make a fouga.sse?
Two men, seven hours.
61. If buildings stand alone, and exposed to artillery-fire,
should they be defended ?
No. because time and labour in preparing them could
be more usefully employed elsewhere.
62. \Vhat steps would you take to -prepare a building for
defence?
(1.) Clear a field o{ fire.
(2.) Barricade doors and ground.floor windows,
leaving one door only for use, which should be specially
dealt with.
(3.) Loophole walls.
(4.) Prepare obstacles.
(5.) Ba.nlcado upper windows to a height of 6 ft.
(6.) ImproYe communications.
(7 .) Set a.part room for hospital. and preparn latrines.
(8.) In some cases make pro,Tision for inner clefence.
63. What steps should be taken for defence of a. village?
(1.) Organize the sections of defence, and allot
troops to them.
(2.) Provide loopholes.
(3.) Clear field of fire.
(4.) Provide communications.
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(5.) Improve cover for outer line.
(6.) Make obstacles.
(7.) Prepare entrenchments.
64. ·what may houses be used for from a milital'y point of
view?
( 1.) 'ractical point on battlefield.
(2.) As a keep to a village or locality.
(3.) As an isolated post on a line of communications.

65. \Vhat are the successive steps to be taken for a hasty
defence of a house ?
•
(I.) Clear field of fire.
(2.) Barricade entrances.
(3.) Provide loopholes.
66. What are the four kinds of frame bridges used in the
service?
(I.) Single-lock, for spans up to 30 It.
(2.) Double-lock, for spa.us up to 45 ft.
(3.) Single-sling, for spans up to 60 ft.
(4.) Treble-sling, for spans up to 80 It.
67. How many types of trestles are there ?
(!.) 2-legged.
(2.) 3-legged.
(3.) 4-legged.
68. 'What depths of wate1· are fordable ?
(!.) 3 ft. by infantry.
(2.) 4 ft. by cavalry.
(3.) 2½ It. by artillery.
69. How do you find the velocity of a stream ?
J
Throw a stick into a stream, and see how long it
takes to float, say, foo yards; or note the distance
it floats in a given number of seconds, then seventenths of the number of feet per second will give
velocity in miles per hour.
70. How do you find the buoyancy of a cask ?
Multiply contents in gallons by 9. For headless
caskil multiply gallons by 6f.
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71. \Vhat is the weight of a. cubic foot of water t
62!:lb.
72. How a.1·e hasty demolitions effected '/
By means of explosives, a.xes, crowba.r~, lire, &c.
73. What is meant by ·· tamping a charge " ?
Covering the charge over with eartll, &c., so as to
confine the µ:ases at the commencement of the explo1:1ion and more fully develo1) their force.
7-1. ,vhat n.re vrimers used for 1
For detonating wet gun-cotton.
75. Whr~t is a primer, Ml.d what sizes are \lBed ?
A piece of dry gun-cotton. 'fhe sizes used in the
servi ce are l oz. a.net 2 oz.
76. \\'hat weights are the gun-cotton slabs '!'
I} lb. and I ¾ lb.
77. Why are the slabs kept wet ?
For sa.fety.
78. \\11at is a rectifier ?
A 11iere of woocl supplied with each tin of detonators,
for n:i.akin~ the hole huger in the primer if the detonator will not fit well.
79. \\'hat i8 gun- cotton ?
Cotton-wflo-,,to steeped in a,cids and. when allowed
to absorb 1\ C'6l't.'\in amount of them, pulped into dust,
t\ncl then moulded into shbs.
SO. What are the l)recautiom~ in firing charg&. electric11.lly !
( l.) Ree that the exploder il'J kept locked.
(2.) ~tation t--entrie:.. to keel' ha.ck tbe llUblic.
(3.) T:.ko the fom end~ of the le:\d with vou.
(4-.) Te~t. th(' exp\odL·r.
•
(5.) U <\ mi..-,,~-tin· OL'l·ur:-1, wi~it twuntv minutt>s.
(G.) Mako certain th:\t your 'l'<Hl~
Ion~ enough to
allow you to gtit far enough :\,W:\y from the d1arge.
(7.) Be n.·ry ca.1\_,ful in t~urqiing the 1.·han.,!;{'.
81. Wlu\t l\te the o,,.~tinti1\l puintll tu look to in 111:\kinv; up 1\
i,.,•un-l:~ttnn d1argt•, 1\ud ph1.:in~ it uo tho uhjt"d tu LL•

l\fe

t.11.·muh:-ht::tl

9
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(1.) See that the primer is dry.

(2.) Secure the detonator in the dry primer.
(3.) See that the charge is in contact with the object
to be demolished.
(4.) No matches, or smoking, or any lights are to be
allowed near.
(5.) See that all the slabs are touching each other.
(6.) See that the dry primer is secured to the wet
charge.
82. What does a red shank on a detonator denote ?
That it contains fulminate of mercury.
83. \Vhat is Bickford's fuse ?
~
Slow·-buming fuse that burns 3 ft. a. second. It consists of gunpowder enclosed in two coatings of jute
thread twisted in opposite direc:tion$ to one another,
waterproofed, and strengthened by layers of tape and
gutta-percha.
84. What is instantaneous fuse ?
Quick-match enclosed in several layers of tape and
burning at the mte of 30 yards a second. It will burn
under water.
$;3. \\71at sizes are the gun-cotton slabs ?
6 in. by 6 in. by l¾ in., roughly.
86. How would you destroy ra.ihi by ;fire ·t
By twisting them when red-hot.

ON SIGNALLING.
1. What governs the distance at which the Hags may be
read?
(I.) Background.
(2.) Atmosphere.
(3.) Power of the telescope.
2. How is signalling effect.ad with the heliogra.ph ?
By reflectin~ the light, of tho flnn by means of mirrors
to a, dii,ta.nt 1:1t:.~tion, and expol:ling: long and !:lbort
' tia.l:lhes of lig:ht.
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3. Which mirror should always point to the sun ?
•
The signalling mfr1:or, and not the duplex.
4. 'When the sun and the distant station make an angle
greater than 120° with the instrument, which should
be used, the duplex or the sighting vane ?
The duplex a.lways when the angle is greater tha.n
120°.
5, In what shape do the rays leave the mirror?
Cone-shaped.
6. \Vhat distance a.1)a.rt should the legs of the sta.nd be
placed ?
They should be placed so that the distance between
the legs is a.bout equal to the height.
7. In windy weather how can the helio. be kept steady?
By burying the legs in tins filled with earth, or suspending a ·weight to the anchoring-hook so that the
weight just touches t,he ground.
8. How should the duplex mirror be pa.eked 1
Glass inwards.
9. How can the beat be altered?
By the beat-regulating screw.
10. If the helio. gets wet, what should be done !
'fhe irn,trument should be rubbed over with an oily
rag at the first opportunity.
11. Should a Volunteer strip a helio. ?
No, not unless he has been given special permission
to do so.
12. How much gas does a gM-bag hold?
3¼ cubic ft.
13. How long will it last ?
Forty minutes with care.
14. What is the pressure-bag used for. and how much doea it
require to keep the gas flowing steadily to the lamp ?
14 lb. to 28 lb. ]lressure Bhould be allowed for. This
µressure makes the gas flow easily through the tubing
and forces the methyla.ted spirit thune on to the Jjme
pencil.
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16. ,Vbat kinds of lenses are used in the lime.lamp ?
Two l)lano-comrex lenses, with the co1wcx surfaces
towards ea.eh other, and the lenses ½in. apart.
16. \Vhat is the object of the wash-bottle t
To cleanse the gas of impurities, and cool it.
17. How much water should be put in it?
It should be abou~ull.
18. How should the retort be cleaned ?
Wait till it cools; then dissolve sJrn residue in it by
pouring hot water into the retort; then scrape with a
piece of wood.
19. What is the oxygen gas made of ?
Three parts of chlorate of potash and one of granulated binoxide of manganese.
20. How can you tell when the lime pencil is in the right
position?
By holding a J)iece of Ila.per about 8 in. in front of
the lens. If the upper µart of the image is dark. the
pencil is too far back; if the reyerse, the pencil is too
far forward.
21. What kind of a fire is used for ma.king t.lrn gas ?
A slow wood fire.
22. Before starting to make gas, what precautions should you
take?
(1.) See that the wash-bottle, tubing, and retort a.re
clean.
(2.) See that Mfety-va.lve works freely.
(3.) See that the tubing and wash-bottle a.re cleM for
the passage of the gas.
23. On what side of the fire should the gas-bags be placed ?
On the wea. ther side.
24. How can you tell when the gas is coming off ?
By holding a piece of stick which is glowing to the
mouth of the retort, and if the gas is being given off
it will cause a bright flame.
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25. lVhy should the tubing be removed from the retort after
the gas is made ?
To prevent water getting into the retort.
26. \Vhat kind of a lens is fitted to the Regbie lamp ?
A 6 in. bull's-eye lens.
27. What kind of oil is w-ied with the lamp ?
i\lincral oil. having a f:la.i:ih-point of 150°.
28. How much oil doe8 the re~errnir hold ?
Three-fprn.rter8 of a pint.
29, How long will this last ?
'l'en bout'$.
30. How should the burner be cleaned ?
Boiled once a fortnight.
31. How should the wick be trimmed ?
It shou ld not be cut, but t,rimmed with the fingers.
32. What kinds of i.ignalling-stations are used with a field
force ?

Moving stations.
33. Is it necessary to enter in t.lie code when you a.re on a
moving station ?
No.
34. lVho has the authority to send clear-line messages ?
Officers in charge of ~igna1ling atTangements.
35. Ca,n rmy officer send a priority message ?
Yes, if the message is of extreme importance.
36. \Vho are allowed to send in cipher ?
Only officers.
37. \Vhere should every mes~r.ge be 1:1igned ?
In spo.ce Z.
38. l\fay a signaller enr send a word othern•iRe than how it
is written?
Only if a word is obviously spelt wrong, in which
case he shou ld ring the word. and carry it out to the
margin of the me.-isa.~e-form spelt properly.
30. Who is responsible for the recei\ing of a message ?
The writer-do11,'ll.
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40. When is the stop signal used ?
(1.) To send any instructions.
(2.) To stop a, message.
{3.) At the end of every fifty words in a long
message.
41. How do you call up the na.\'y if you wish communication?
By day. with the naval and milita,ry pennant; by
night, with a succession of x's.
42. \Vhat numerals do you use when sending to the navy in
Morse?
Long numerals.
43. How are the numerals sent in semaphore ?
They should be spelt out.
44. W'hen you a.re in doubt. what c.:olour should you use ?
White.
45. \Vhat are the first two t,hings to be done on occupying a
station?
Align the helio. and £ocm1 the telesco1le.
46. Are you allowed to disclose the contents of a military
message?
No; it is a i.erious milita,ry offence to do so.
47. If your station was l:lurprised. what would you do to prevent the enemy from di1-Jcovering the contents of your
mesi:iages?
Destroy them if possible.
48. What orders 1,1hould a.II signalling-stations have with
them?
Orders giving the na.mes of officers entitled to send
priority meRsa.ge.<;, rmd t\rnendmentR to the same;
orders prohibiting una,uthorisccl per:-:ion~ front loitering
in the vitdnity of 1-1fa,tion8: order requiring every
messi\go t o be s ig ned by the a.ddroosor or his deputy .
49. Wha,t i1,1 the mi\gnifying-power of the senice telescope ?
Fifteen times with the low power, and thirty times
with the high rower.
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50, How do you clean a. very dirty lens ?
Drop two or three drops of spirits on it, and wipe
carefully with a piece of silk. Never rub with the
bare finger.
ON ELECTRICITY.
]. What are the effects of an electric current when flowing
through a conductor ?
Ma.gnetic effect, thermal effect. and, if the current
passes through au electrolyte, a chemical effect will be
apparent.
2. 1n order that a current of electricity may flow, what two
conditions are necessary ?
(a.) There must be a. complete conducting-path.
(b.) There must be in that path an electro-motive
force.
3. Na.me thrne sources from which an E.M.F. may be obtained?
( L) Primary batteries.

(2.) Accumulators.
(3.) Generators.
4. What type of batteries are used in the service for field
telegmph and telephone work ?
Prima.Ty batteriea.
5. ,vhat a.re conductors?
All materials that will allow a. current to pass through
them with little or no resistance.
6. Wha.t are insulators ?
Those mate.rials that offer high resistance to the
flow o{ an electric current.
7. Name the chief units used in the measuring of elect.rica.l
current.s.
Unit of force-the volt.
resistance-the ohm.
cmTent-the n.mpere.
quantity-coulomb.
capacity-fo,rnd.
power-watt.
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8. Express Ohm's law as an equation.
Current in amperes=
E.M.F. in volts.
Total resistance in ohms.

Or E, CxR.
Or R=E.

c.

9. What is mea.ut by an earth return ?
Using the earth as a conductor instead of using
wires for a return.
10. \Vhat tne the fi.rat laws of magnetism ?
Like poles repel and unlike attract.
11. \Vhat is the most simple form of a primary cell?
Two dissimilar metals placed in a jm· containing
dilute sulphuric acid.
12. \Vha.t is local action, and how can it be remedied ?
Local action is the forming of a small cell within
the main ceH itself, causing a current to flow when the
cell itself should be at rest. It is generr lly due to impurities in the zinc plate. The rem('dy is to amalgamate the zinc plate by coating it with a film of
mercury.
13. \1/ha.t is volarisation, and how can it be remedied ?
Hydrogen gas liberated by chemical action in a cell
devosits itself on one of the -plates, and causes high
resistance in the cell. It can be remeclied by })lacing
material rich in oxygen alongside the positive plate.
Hydrogen has a great affinity for oxygen, and will
mix with it, forming water.
14. How can the positive and negative poles of a cell be
shown conventionally ?
The positive by a long thin line, and the negative
by a short thick line.
15. What are the factors that govern the resistance of conductors ?
Nature of the material, itk length, ittJ breadth and
thickness ; temperature.
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16. Wha.t is a divided circuit?
A circuit having more than one path open to the
flow of a.n electric current.
17. Expla.in the principles of the telephone.
Sound-waves may be converted into electrical
energy, and vice versa. The telephone enable!:! us to
trnnsmit over considerable distances in the form of
variable electric currents, which a.re a.gain converted
back into sound-waves at the receiving end.
18. What telephone is used for field-telephone work ?
The D, ~Th. II.
19. \Vhat type of cells is used with it?
Oba.eh dry cells of the S type.
20. Give a description of the S type Oba.eh dry cell.
It is 4½ in. high. I½ in. sq_uare; internal resistance,
½ohm; E.l\[.F., l½ volts.
'fhe cell con."ists of an exciting paste-carbon rod ;
zinc pot contained in an insula.ted recept,a.cle.
A depolariser is placed against the carbon rod to
prevent local action. Sawdust is placed on top of
the paste. A vent-hole is on the top of the cell to
allow the free gases to escape.
21. ,vhat does a condenser conrJirJt of ?
Sheets of tin-foil separated by a good la.yer of insulating ma,teria.l.
22. How~can prinrn,1·y cells be tested ?
The internal ;Jtate of the battery can be accurately
guessed by noting the deflections produced on the
two coils of t,he Q. and I. detector, and comparing
them with tho::ie produced by <\ battel'y known to be
in good condition.
NoTE.-Be careful and do not short the batten
longer than can be u.voicled. or the cell will quickl)'
become polarised.
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23. Explain the action of the vibrator ?
A current flowing round the coils of the electromagnet when a key is de-pressed causes an armature
to be drawn away from a stop; this at once breaks
the eircuit through the magnet-coils, and the armature springs back into its old position, completing the
circuit again. but it is immedia,tely withdrawn from
the stop a.gain. and the armature ii':! continually kept
,·ibrating (with the resultant buzzing noise).
24. Explain the field service electrical detonator ?
It consists of the head, shoulder, and shank. Two
wires pass into the interior of the head. at the end of
which is a small }liece of platinum wire about ¼in.
long. The wires are insulated from each other except
where the platinum wire joins them. The platinumwire briclge is surrounded by a priming of fine-gn1.ined
powder a.nd gun-cotton dust. The shank of the
detonator is the small narrow I)ortion, and con.to.ins
fulminate of mercury. About 25 gr. are in this
shank.
25. \Vhat does a red shank on a detonator denote?
That it contains fulminate of mercury.
26. How does the detono.t,or a.et when a current of electricity
is sent along the "ires ?
When sufficient current passes along the wires, the
platinum wire gets red-hot. and the vriming around it
catches fire and sends a flash down into the shank to
the fulminate of mercury. The fulminate at once
detonate$, and. if it be fn contact with gun-cotton.
detonates it also.
27. Can you fire detonators in parallel with the exploder 1
No; they are so sensitirn that one \\i!1 always fire,
and not enough current will haTe been generated to
ea.use both to do so. It should be reroembe.red that
when the handle of the exploder is at the bottom of
it:d run there is no more current being sent to line.

1
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28. How can the exploder be tested ?
By placing a µiece of l)latinum wire in the clips, and
connecting up the field service bridge to the exploder
itself. Bridge over the key of the box with a piece
of wire, and then take out resistance in the box, say,
10 ohm; press down the hanclle of the exploder
quickly, and, if the wire fuses, place another piece
of wire in the clips; take out more resistance, and keep
repeating until you can just fuse the wire. \"\'hen you
cannot fuse through any more, add up the resistance
you have out of the box. and that is the resistance
you can fixe through.
N OTE.-One wire should go from the exploder to the
wandering-plug, so that you can get to fractions
of the ohm.
29. What effocts ·will bad joints have on an electrical circuit?
They will cause high resistance.
30. How may the resistance of the leads be tested ?
By balancing them with "'heatstone's bridge.
31. What is t,he resistance of t,he field service detonator ?
About,\ ohm.
32. In wba.t diffe'.rent ways ma.y cells be connected up ?
In series, in pa.ra.llel. in comvound.
33. How do you connect up in series ?
By joining the carbons of one cell to the zinc of its
neighbour.
34. How do you co1mect up in parallel ?
By connecting all the zincs together and a.II the
carbons together.
35. How do you connect up in compound ?
By having some in series a.nd some in parallel, all
connected together.
3fi, Wha. t do you understand by " creeping " ?
The salts contained in a. cell will exhibit ~uliar
c::1,µilla.1·y action, and the liquid will in time "R,}1 over
the top of the cell and empty it if left too long. This
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creeping can be got over by wiping the cell with a, rag
damped in paraffin-oil eYery few days.
37. How many telephones may be allowed on the one circuit
for field-telephone work?
Not more than three should eveL' be put on the
one line.
38. \Vhat are tests for the D 1Ik.. II telephone ?
For the vibrator, press button. Vibrator should
buzz ; if not, fault may be,( I.) Battery.
(2.) Armature out of adjustment.
(3.) Disconnection in primary. secondary, or leads.
(4.) Short ciircuit in vibrator condenser.
(5.) Dirty switch.
Speaking-circuit: Connect the two line terminals.
and move microphone switch. Clicks should be heard
in the receiver; if not, fault may be,(!.) Weak battery.
(2.) Dirty microphone switch.
(3.) Disconnection in primary, secondary, or leads.
(4.) Faulty microphone.
39. What is the resistance of a mile of field cable that '"'e use?
63 ohms per mile ; and weight, 84 lb. per mile.
40. What is this cable known as in the service ?
D5, Mk. 4.
41. Explain the action of the Field sounder ?
\Vhen a current £tows through the coils of the ini,;trument the cores becom.e magnetised. attrnct the
armature, and pull down the le\·er against the pull
of the spring. A stop on tho instrument vrevents
the armature from touching the cor~. If allowed to
do i,;o it would i,tick there when the current ceased,
~ of being drawn tt]) aga-inst the U}lper stop by
.hhe" lipnng. The instn1ment should be very carefully
Mljuated before working, and this is done by a.djustingscrews. Every time the armature i:s caused to move,

1
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a. metallic sound is made. f\nd the dot and dash of the
Morse alphabet can be readily sent.
42. What type of cells is used for this instrument?
Obach dry cell of the O type.
43. Give a general description of the cell ?
E.M.F., 1·5:3; internal resiRtance, 0·15 ohms. The
ceU is square in shape. and the inner parts a.re the
same as the S type as used for the D }ilk. II telephone.
44. \Vhat can be done with dry cells that a.re run down ?
Dry cells are of little use if their E.M.F. falls below
l volt. Onder these conditions they may be converted
into wet cells as follows :(a.) Remove the bituminous co\·er, and ,~dd sa.1ammoniac :iOlution of sa.lt and water.
{b.) Remo,e the ci~rdboard rn\so. perforate the zinc
in several places, and place the cell in a receptacle
containing sa.lammoniac soltit,ion.
45. A solution of the following problem is required: A
certain electrical instrument requires -fr; ampere to
work it. and has a. resistance of 100 ohms : can it be
worked through a l?a.ir of CO'[)per wires (resisfamc-e,
6 ohms 11er mile) from a })Oint twenty miles distant
by a. battery of ten dry cells, E.M.F. 1·-1 volts each,
internal resistance 2 ohm ea.eh'!
10 x hi
_ . 13 , il
H . I _
3 mes.
ere 20 - ·10 X 2 + 12X x +100-x ·
No; other wires would have to he used.
40. A mine require,i a current of 1 ampere to tire it. How
many cells of the Oba.oh O type will be ret1uire<l ?
'fhe re,'iista.nce of the leads is 4 ohms.
Let x: the number of cells required; then
1·5x
I:= O·Sx + 4 = 1.c = 4- :. x = 4 tells.
By Authority: JOBN MAOXAY, Governrueut Printer, "Well:
(D. 09/1779)
[500,'9,00-0HO
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